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N g, Phyllis, M .A., D ecem ber 1988 Com m unication Sciences and D isorders
The E ffects o f  a  C lient C arrier Phrase Response
on the T alkback M ode R eliability  o f Exam iners (96 pp.)
D irectors: Sally J. Johnson, M.A."^
Charles D. Parker, P h .I^
E xam iner reliab ility  during  w ord recognition testing was investigated 
using tw o clien t response modes: talkback  w ith single w ord and talkback w ith 
a w ord em bedded in  a carrier phrase. Previous investigations on the 
reliab ility  o f  exam iners using the talkback mode (M errell and  A tkinson,
1965; Nelson and  C haiklin , 1970; Tw eedie, 1969) indicated poor reliability  
betw een the exam iner’s in terp re ta tion  o f the clien t’s verbal responses and 
the c lien t’s own w ritedow n responses. It was hypothesized that em bedding 
the c lien t’s response in  a  carrier phrase w ould provide the exam iner w ith 
add itional phonetic cues to in te rp re t the client’s verbal response and 
th erefo re  increase exam iner reliability.
To test this hypothesis, tw en ty -fo u r exam iners scored the taperecorded 
responses o f three clients exhibiting good w ord recognition ab ility  and 
th ree  clients exhib iting  poor w ord recognition ab ility  in  two conditions: 
responding w ith  the single w ord and responding w ith  the w ord em bedded in a 
carrie r phrase. The results o f  the study w ere scored in two m anners, a 
R igh t/W rong  scoring and a K ey Word Scoring.
The da ta  w ere analyzed w ith an analysis o f  variance (A NOVA) and  revealed 
th ree statistically  significant results. F irst, exam iners w ere m ore 
reliable scoring the responses o f clients exhibiting  good w ord recognition 
ab ility  versus clients exhib iting  poor w ord recognition ability . Second, 
exam iners w ere m ore reliable scoring the client’s responses w hen em bedded in  
a  ca rrie r phrase versus the single w ord responses. Finally , an in teraction  
e ffec t was present, in  w hich clients w ith  poor w ord recognition ability  
ben efited  m ore from  the carrie r phrase response than clients w ith  good w ord 
recognition  ability.
T he im plications o f these results fo r w ord recognition testing w ere 
discussed and fu tu re  areas o f research were suggested.
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C H A PTE R  1 
IN TR O D U C TIO N
A m ajo r com ponent o f an audiological test b attery  is speech d iscrim ination 
testing. Speech discrim ination  testing is used to determ ine the c larity  w ith  w hich an 
ind iv idual hears speech, to assess the potential benefits o f  a hearing aid and  to provide 
in fo rm ation  in reaching a d iffe ren tia l diagnosis. Speech discrim ination  testing m ay 
consist o f w ord recognition testing, the recognition o f m onosyllabic words or nonsense 
syllables, sentence iden tifica tion , the iden tifica tion  o f target w ords in a sentence or 
discourse iden tifica tion , the iden tification  o f the m eaning o f a paragraph. In all 
instances, i t  is im portan t tha t accurate results are obtained.
The re liab ility  o f speech d iscrim ination testing m ay be influenced by four 
factors: source factors, message factors, transm ission factors and  receiver factors 
(O stergard, 1983; Penrod, 1985). Source factors a ffec t the delivery  o f the message 
du ring  speech d iscrim ination testing. Source factors include the use o f m onitored live 
voice versus the use o f taped  m aterial presentation and  the use o f a carrier phrase 
(O stergard, 1983; Penrod, 1985; Bess, 1983). M essage factors play a role in determ ining 
the d iff icu lty  o f the test and  re fe r  to the type o f test stim ulus, the phonem ic 
com position, w ord fam iliarity  and frequency  effects and the length o f the test 
(O stergard, 1983; Olsen and M atkin , 1979; Penrod, 1985). Transm ission factors a ffec t 
the message en route from  the source to the receiver. These factors include the 
in tensity  level o f presentation  and the absence or presence o f a com peting noise 
(O stergard , 1983; Bess, 1983; Penrod, 1985). R eceiver factors re fe r  to the clien t and 
include characteristics such as the response m ode, the type and  configuration  o f the 
hearing  loss, the age, the linguistic background and the m otivation level (Olsen and 
M atk in , 1979; Bess, 1983). A detailed  discussion o f  these factors and  th e ir influence on 
speech d iscrim ination  testing is con tained  in A ppendix  A.
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This present paper will focus on the effects o f  the talkback mode on the 
re liab ility  o f w ord recognition tests. T he discussion will include the test and  sub jec t 
factors in fluencing  the reliab ility  o f the talkback mode.
E ffec ts  o f T a lk b ack  on Word Recognition Scores
T he response mode used in  speech d iscrim ination testing has been iden tified  as a 
possible adverse factor affecting  the accuracy o f the test score (Penrod, 1985; M artin  
and  P ennington , 1971; N oble, 1978). Specifically, the exam iner’s in terp re ta tion  o f the 
clien t’s verbal response has been iden tified  as a m ajor source o f error. The typical 
p rocedure  used in scoring w ord recognition tests is fo r the clien t to respond verbally to 
each test item . The exam iner then judges the response as correct o r incorrect. This 
response m ode places the exam iner in the position o f  an "auditor o r translator" (Noble, 
1978). Jerger, Speaks and  Tram m ell (1968) stated  that "it is sometim es am biguous as to 
whose speech discrim ination  is being tested, the patien t’s o r the audiologist’s" (p. 319).
Response E rro r Types
Tw o possible scoring errors have been identified: a correct scoring bias, the 
exam iner’s tendency to score incorrect responses as correct; and an incorrect scoring 
bias, the exam iner’s tendency to score correct responses as incorrect. Investigators 
exam ining the  occurrence o f  these two erro r types (Lovrinic, Burgi and C urry , 1968; 
M errell and  A tkinson, 1965; Nelson and  C haiklin , 1970; Tw eedie, 1969) have com pared 
the ta lkback responses as scored by exam iners and the w ritedow n responses as obtained 
from  clients. Talkback responses involve the exam iner’s in terp re ta tion  o f  the clien t’s 
verbal responses. W ritedow n responses consist o f  the clien t w riting  down his responses 
on paper. In  these studies, w ritedow n responses w ere assum ed to represent an  accurate 
index  o f the clien t’s w ord recognition score and were used as the reference to which 
the ta lkback  scores were com pared.
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L ovrin ic , Burgi and  C urry  (1968) exam ined the d ifference  betw een talkback and 
w ritedow n responses o f  th irty  clients to five speech discrim ination  tests. They found  
th a t in  all cases, the talkback response score was b e tte r than  the w ritedow n score. In 
10% o f  the cases they exam ined, the talkback  responses w ere 10% or greater than 
w ritedow n responses. Sim iliar results w ere obtained by M errell and A tkinson (1965).
In th e ir  investigation, tw en ty -fiv e  exam iners scored the responses o f  one sub jec t using 
the ta lkback  mode. T he examiners* responses were then com pared to the w ritedow n 
responses o f  the client. These investigators found  a m ean scoring d iffe rence  o f  8.8% 
betw een the w ritedow n and talkback  procedures. A n analysis o f  indiv idual exam iner 
e rrors was conducted  by Nelson and C haiklin  (1970) on  sixteen exam iners. Nelson and 
C haik lin  found  that talkback  response scores ranged from  16% greater than  w ritedow n 
response scores to 20% less than w ritedow n response scores w ith  a m edian scoring 
d iffe ren ce  o f  6% betw een the talkback and w ritedow n response scores. These 
investigators noted tha t both correct bias and incorrect bias errors occurred  and that in 
several cases, the two types o f  errors cancelled ou t to produce a falsely accurate and 
invalid  d iscrim ination  score.
Factors Contributing to the Occurrence of Scoring Errors
T he exam iner’s in terp re ta tion  o f the clien t’s verbal response is influenced by two 
factors: test factors and sub jec t factors. Test factors are inheren t in  the testing situation 
and  the exam iner. These factors include equipm ent lim itations and  test variables, such 
as the test item  com position and  the test procedures. Subject factors are inheren t in the 
client. S ub ject factors include the clien t’s physical, em otional and intellectual state 
du ring  the testing situation.
T est Factors
T he exam iner’s in terp re ta tion  o f the verbal response m ay be Limited by 
d isto rtion  in the talkback system  (Penrod, 1985) and by the bandw idth  o f the
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m onitoring  system  w hich may a ffec t the percep tion  o f h igh frequency  sounds (Bess, 
1983). A  th ird  equipm ent lim itation  is a  poor signal to noise ratio  w ith in  the test booth 
(Bess, 1983).
T est variables that m ay influence the accuracy o f scoring during  speech 
d iscrim ination  testing include the phonetic com position o f the test items. F or exam ple, 
Owens and  Shubert (1977) have suggested that it is alm ost im possible to d ifferen tia te  
/ f /  verus /Q/ and  / v /  versus using aud ito ry  cues alone due to the high frequency 
acoustic energy and low in tensity  levels o f  these sounds.
T he experience level o f  the exam iner also plays a role in the accuracy o f the 
response judgem ent. Investigators have found  that both  inexperienced  and  experienced 
exam iners produce a sign ifican t num ber o f correct bias and incorrect bias errors 
(M errell and  A tkinson, 1965; Tw eedie, 1969; and Nelson and Chaiklin , 1970). Nelson 
and C haik lin  (1970) exam ined the influence o f experience level on the scoring accuracy 
o f talkback  responses. In  their study, two groups o f  exam iners w ere used. The 
experienced  exam iners consisted o f e ight audiologists w ith  one to eight years o f  clinical 
experience w ith  w ord recognition testing. T he inexperienced  exam iners consisted o f 
eigh t un iversity  students w ith  no clinical experience. The tw o groups o f exam iners 
scored the talkback responses o f fo u r clients to filtered  CID  W -22 A uditory  Word Test 
w ords. These investigators found  that, as a group, the inexperienced exam iners m ade 
m ore scoring errors than the experienced  exam iners. In add ition , the inexperienced 
exam iners show ed a m ean correct scoring bias ( i.e. they scored m ore incorrect talkback 
responses as co rrect than co rrec t talkback  responses as incorrect). Overall, the 
experienced  exam iners’ to tal talkback score d id  not d iffe r  from  the total w ritedow n 
score, b u t an  item  by item  analysis indicated th a t the experienced  exam iners produced 
equal num bers o f correct and incorrect bias errors to produce a  n e t d iscrim ination score 
th a t d id  not d iffe r  significantly  from  the w ritedow n score.
T he m onitoring level o f the talkback system  also affects  the accuracy o f the 
response judgem ent. Nelson and C haiklin  (1970) found  that increasing the m onitoring
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level from  60 dB SPL to 70 dB SPL decreased the talkback - w ritedow n m ean d ifference 
score by  2.63% fo r the inexperienced exam iners. For the experienced exam iners, 
increasing  the m onitoring level from  60 dB SPL to 70 dB SPL decreased the ta lkback- 
w ritedow n m ean d ifference  by only 0.13%. T he m onitoring level produced little e ffec t 
on the talk  back -w ritedow n  m ean d iffe rence  score fo r experienced  exam iners because 
the experienced  exam iners produced an  equal num ber o f  co rrect scoring bias errors and 
incorrect scoring bias errors at both  m onitoring levels.
A  fin a l test variable that m ay a ffec t the accuracy o f speech discrim ination 
testing is the exam iner’s use o f  aud ito ry  cues such as hearing the test w ord on the tape 
p rio r  to hearing  the clien t’s response, Tw eedie (1969) played tape recorded talkback 
responses o f ten  clients to five tra ined  exam iners w ho scored the responses. P rior to 
hearing  the clien t’s responses, the exam iners heard  the stim ulus w ord on the test tape. 
The talkback responses w ere com pared to the clients’ w ritedow n responses. Based on 
his results, Tw eedie concluded that hearing the stim ulus w ord on the tape p rio r to the 
c lien t’s response resulted  in  an an ticipatory  set that increased the correct bias scoring 
erro r.
Several investigators (M errell and  A tkinson, 1969; Nelson and C haiklin , 1970) 
have suggested that having the p rin ted  test words available to the exam iner may 
decrease the num ber o f  scoring errors. M errell and A tkinson (1969) exam ined the 
in fluence o f the having a  w ritten  version o f the test words in fro n t o f  the exam iner. 
These investigators used two score form s. T he f irs t score form  had f if ty  num bered 
w ords w ith  a blank space opposite each  word. The words corresponded to the w ord 
being scored. The second score fo rm  was sim iliar to the firs t score form  except that the 
w ords beside the blank space w ere not the test w ord. These investigators found  that 
the m ean score and the standard  deviation  w ere sm aller w hen the firs t score fo rm  was 
used. T hey also found th a t exam iners m ade m ore errors w hen the words w ere not 
available and  the errors were in the d irection  o f accepting incorrect responses as 
correct.
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T he use o f visual cues to increase the scoring accuracy o f  w ord recognition 
testing , such as w atching the clien t's  face as the clien t says the response, have not been 
experim entally  investigated. H ow ever, several investigators (Penrod, 1985; Bess, 1983; 
N elson and  C haiklin , 1970; M errell and  A tkinson, 1965) have suggested the use o f such 
cues. In  view  o f  the evidence p rov ided  by  Owens and Schubert (1977) that some 
phonem es cannot be d iffe ren tia ted  by acoustic cues alone, the add ition  o f such visual 
in form ation  m ay be helpfu l in  increasing the scoring accuracy level.
S ubject Factors
T he exam iner’s in terp re ta tion  o f the clien t’s talkback response is also a ffec ted  by 
su b jec t variables. The clien t may exh ib it poor articu la tion  or a poor com m and o f  the 
English language, both  o f  w hich m ay a ffec t the exam iner’s perception  o f the response.
Proposed S tra teg ies to Increase th e  Scoring A ccuracy Level
In view  o f the num ber o f variables affecting  the verbal response m ode and  their 
effec ts  on the accuracy o f  the speech d iscrim ination score, several strategies have been 
proposed. These include the use o f w ritedow n responses, requesting the clien t to repeat 
the w ord and  requesting the clien t to orally spell the w ord or having the client use the 
w ord  in  a  sentence. These strategies have both advantages and  disadvantages.
Several investigators (M errell and  A tkinson, 1965; Nelson and  Chaiklin , 1970; 
L ovrin ic, Burgi and  C urry , 1968; Tw eedie, 1969) have recom m ended the use o f 
w ritedow n responses in  place o f talkback responses. T he ir recom m endation was based 
on find ings w hich ind icated  discrepancies o f 16 to 20% betw een w ritedow n and 
ta lkback  procedures. W ritedown responses have the advantage o f  rem oving the 
responsib ility  o f in terp reta tion  from  the exam iner. In add ition , errors in scoring which 
are  the resu lt o f  equipm ent lim itations (e.g. distortions in  the m onitoring system , the 
signal to noise ratio  in the test booth) and test variables (e.g. experience level o f  the 
exam iner, m onitoring level) are elim inated. H ow ever, o ther problem s m ay be present
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such as the clien t’s literacy , spelling ab ility , handw riting  legibility  and fam iliarity  w ith 
th e  E nglish  language. T he exam iner m ust decide to accept or re jec t spelling 
approxim ations and hom onym s. W ritedow n responses are also tim e-consum ing and slow 
the testing  process.
B erger (1971) and  Penrod (1985) have suggested that the exam iner score the 
clien t’s verbal responses b u t stop the testing w hen the exam iner was uncertain  and 
request the  client to repeat the w ord. If the exam iner rem ained unclear as to the 
accuracy o f  the response, the exam iner should ask the clien t to orally spell the w ord or 
to use the w ord in a sentence. The m ain  advantage o f this strategy is that it is faster 
than the  w ritedow n response and  consequently , it is m ore likely to be used in clinical 
settings. A m ajor disadvantage is that this strategy does not rem ove the exam iner from  
the judgem en t process. The exam iner m ust still judge w hich responses are am biguous 
and  requ ire  c larification . A nother disadvantage is th a t in  some cases, the clien t may 
hear a  d isto rted  w ord or a non-E nglish  w ord w hich the client cannot orally spell o r use 
in  a  sentence. Finally , stopping the test procedure to request c larifica tion  m ay alert the 
c lien t th a t his response was incorrect and  the clien t m ay change his response to please 
the exam iner.
It is ev iden t from  the above discussion that the solutions proposed have not been 
clin ically  acceptable a lternatives to the talkback response mode. A lthough w ritedow n 
responses are highly accurate, they are also tim e-consum ing. Requesting the client to 
repeat the target w ord, orally spell the w ord o r use the w ord in  a sentence is faster 
than  w ritedow n responses bu t does not rem ove the exam iner from  the in terp re ta tion  
process and  thus, may not increase the accuracy level sign ifican tly  from  the talkback 
m ode.
O ne possible alternative is to increase the num ber o f  acoustic cues available to 
the exam iner during  the talkback  response mode. By increasing the num ber o f  acoustic 
cues, the  exam iner’s in terp re ta tion  o f the clien t’s response m ay be more accurate.
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T h e  Use o f Phonetic  C ontext to  Increase Scoring A ccuracy Level
Studies in speech perception  have indicated  that the num ber o f acoustic cues 
used to id en tify  a  phonem e m ay be increased by provid ing  a context (A m erm an and 
Parnell, 1981; R epp  and W illiams, 1985; D orm an and  R aphael, 1980; T artte r, K at, 
Sam uel and  R epp , 1983; Edw ards, 1981). Speech sounds are rarely  produced in 
isolation. D uring  connected  speech the sounds overlap and  influence each other. 
T herefo re , the perception  o f a  sound is dependant on the acoustic cues inheren t in the 
sound as well as the acoustic cues contained in  the neighboring sounds.
The acoustic cues im portan t to listener perception  are based on the in tensity , 
frequency  and  duration  o f a sound. Vowels and sem i-vow els are characterized  by low 
frequency  energy, high in tensity  levels and are iden tified  prim arily  on the ratio  
relationships o f the f irs t and second form ant frequencies (F I and F2) and the second 
fo rm an t frequency  (F2) changes. Stops, fricatives and affrica tes are characterized by 
d iffe ren t frequency  bands o f energy, low intensity  levels and  are iden tified  by the F2 
transition  to neighbouring vowels and  the noise com ponent frequency. V oiced-voiceless 
sounds are d iffe ren tia ted  by the voice-onset tim e (VOT), the closure duration , the noise 
du ra tion , the duration  o f the preceding vowel and the firs t fo rm ant frequency  (Borden 
and  H arris, 1984).
For sounds occurring in  the in itial position and final position o f words during  
connected  speech, the num ber and  perceptual salience o f  the acoustic cues avaliable to 
the listener increases due to the phonetic context o f  the surrounding  sounds. R aphael 
(1980, as c ited  in Borden and H arris, 1984) sta ted  that m any speakers o f English do not 
release final consonants. This w ould reduce the num ber o f  acoustic cues available fo r 
its iden tifica tion . H ow ever, the presence o f  a follow ing vowel o r consonant w ould 
facilita te  perception  o f that fina l consonant due to the increased num ber o f acoustic 
cues p rov ided  by the follow ing phonem es.
A m erm an and Parnell (1984) exam ined the effects  o f context and speaking rate 
on w ord  in itia l stop consonant recognition. These investigators presented consonant-
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vowel (CV) and  consonant-vow el-consonant (CVC) words and electronically  m odified  
segm ents to  norm al listeners in  two conditions: em bedded in a  ca rrie r phrase and in 
isolation. T he results indicated that the provision o f  a con tex t through the use o f  a 
ca rrie r  phrase facilita ted  the recognition o f  target w ords over the no context condition 
w here the  ta rge t w ord was presented  in  isolation. Speaking rate  d id  not con tribu te  to 
an  increase in the recognition o f w ords bu t show ed an e ffec t on the consonant-vow el 
fo rm an t transitions. A slower speaking rate occurred  in the ca rrie r phrase condition 
w hich resulted in  an increase in the length o f the w ith in  w ord consonant - vowel 
transition  and made the transition  m ore perceptually  salient. A m erm an and Parnell
(1980) concluded th a t this ind irectly  con tribu ted  to the increase in w ord recognition in 
the carrie r phrase condition.
K reu l, Bell and  N ixon (1968), in  the developm ent o f the M odified  Rhvm e Test. 
advocated the use o f  a carrie r phrase in w hich the stim ulus w ord was em bedded. They 
sta ted  th a t the use o f such a  ca rrie r phrase facilita ted  the iden tifica tion  o f target 
phonem es by increasing the num ber o f  acoustic cues to the listener. Lynn and Brotm an
(1981) exam ined the perceptual significance o f the CID W -22 A uditorv  Word Test
"You w ill s a y __________ " carrie r phrase. These investigators presented fo u r repetitions
o f tw en ty -seven  CID W -22 test w ords begining w ith  voiceless stop consonants to ten 
norm ally hearing listeners at a 0 dB signal to noise ratio. The test words w ere 
p resen ted  in  two conditions: w ith  the carrie r phrase and w ithout the carrier phrase.
T he results ind icated  a  m ean score o f 37.4% fo r the carrier phrase condition and  27.5% 
fo r the no ca rrie r phrase condition. T he investigators concluded th a t the test words in 
the no carrie r phrase condition  w ere m ore d iff icu lt to recognize than the w ords in the 
ca rrie r phrase condition. T he investigators hypothesized that the carrier phrase 
con ta ined  perceptual cues th a t assisted the listener in  the iden tifica tion  o f place and 
m anner d istinctions fo r consonants in the in itial position o f words.
Speech perception  is fu rth e r enhanced by the linguistic knowledge o f the 
listener. T he provision o f a  context has two effects. F irst, it increases the num ber o f
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acoustic cues available to the listener. Secondly, it restricts the num ber o f possible 
a lternatives fo r the w ord due to sem antic and  syntactic restrain ts. The presence o f 
these red u n d an t acoustic cues in  the speech signal allows recognition of the signal in the 
face o f  noise and  d isto rtion  (F ry , 1964).
T he clin ical u tility  o f em bedding the target w ord in  a ca rrie r phrase to facilitate  
the exam iner’s in terp reta tion  o f  the clien t’s verbal response on w ord recognition tests 
has not been exam ined. The use o f  this response m ode m ight be advantageous fo r three 
reasons. F irs t, it w ould increase the num ber o f acoustic cues available to the listener 
by provid ing  a context. This w ould be especially valuable fo r the perception of 
phonem es in  the in itial and  final position o f words. Secondly, it would be less tim e 
consum ing than  w ritedow n responses and  therefore may have greater clinical utility . 
F inally , it w ould not requ ire  the clien t to possess the level o f  language proficiency  
needed fo r  oral spelling or fo r sentence generation.
Purpose of the Present Investigation
The purpose o f this study  was to investigate exam iner reliab ility  during  word 
recognition  testing using two clien t response modes: talkback w ith single w ord and 
talkback w ith  single w ord em bedded in a  carrier phrase. T he accuracy o f the 
exam iner’s assessment was determ ined  by com parison to m aster keys develped by two 
n o n -su b jec t exam iners scoring the clien t’s responses o n -lin e  and independently . The 
e ffec t o f  the clien t’s speech d iscrim ination  ability  as m easured by word recognition 
scores on exam iner reliab ility  was also exam ined. It was hypothesized that the use o f a 
carrie r phrase w ould increase the accuracy o f the exam iner’s in terp re ta tion  o f  the 
clien t’s verbal response w hen com pared to single w ord responses, particu larly  fo r a 
clien t w ho exhibits poor word recognition scores due to the addition  of phonetic cues.
In  the present study , the follow ing research questions w ere addressed:
1. Is there a d ifference  in exam iner reliab ility  betw een talkback w ith 
single word and talkback w ith the w ord em bedded in a carrier phrase?
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2. Is there  a d ifference in  exam iner reliab ility  w hen scoring the responses 
o f a  c lien t who exhibits poor w ord recognition scores and  w hen 
scoring the responses o f  a c lien t who exhibits good w ord recognition 
scores?
3. Is there  an in teraction  betw een the type o f response m ode and  speech 
d iscrim ination  ability  as indicated  by good and poor w ord recognition 
scores?
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C H A PTE R  2 
M ETHODS
Subjects
T w en ty -fo u r tra ined  listeners in  the fie ld  o f speech-language pathology an d /o r 
audiology served  as exam iners. T he exam iners w ere requ ired  to m eet the follow ing 
c rite ria  fo r inclusion in  this study; 1) no cu rren t otological problem s, 2) pure tone 
thresholds o f 20 dB H L or better fo r the octave frequencies 250 to 8000 Hz, 3) an 
in troducto ry  course in audiology, and  4) 100 clinical hours in  speech-language 
pathology a n d /o r  50 clinical hours in audiology. The last crite rion  was im posed to 
ensure the subjects w ere tra ined  listeners.
Instrumentation and Procedures
A Nalcamichi BX -1 cassette tape player was placed in  the audiom etric booth in 
the clien t position to stim ulate a clinical test situation (block diagram  o f experim ental 
s ituation  is contained  in  A ppendix  B). P re-reco rded  cassette tapes o f clients 
(p reparation  o f tapes are discussed later) w ere played th rough the talkback (client 
m onitoring) system o f  the audiom eter. The exam iners listened individually  to the tape 
recorded  responses o f six clients through the talkback system  o f the G rason-S tadler 
1701 audiom eter. The tape recorded responses o f  each client w ere played at 60 dB SPL 
to sim ulate a norm al conversational level. The level o f  the talkback system was set at 
70 dB SPL, the optim um  level fo r the m onitoring system  (M errell and  A tkinson, 1969). 
T he SPL levels o f  the tape recorded responses and the talkback  system w ere m easured 
using a  Bruel and  K jae r M odel 2203 sound level m eter at the cen ter o f the room.
T he exam iners w ere p rovided  w ith  w ritten  form s o f the CID W-22 A uditorv 
W ord Test words and  w ere req u ired  to m ark each response as co rrect (+) o r incorrect 
( -) . F o r incorrect responses, the exam iners w ere fu rth e r  instructed  to w rite dow n w hat 
they  heard . T he specific  instructions given to the exam iners are contained in A ppendix
12
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C. Each exam iner scored two conditions fo r the six clients. T he exam iners’ responses 
w ere com pared  to a m aster key fo r each client. The num ber o f  co rrect and incorrect 
agreem ents w ere then tabulated . T he tape recorded responses w ere presented to the 
exam iners random ly in  fo u r d iffe ren t orders to counterbalance learning and order 
effects . Each exam iner listened to six tapes on one day and the rem aining seven tapes 
on a second day. In tra -ex am in er reliab ility  was determ ined by requiring each exam iner 
to re -sco re  the tape o f one condition  fo r a  single client. The tape was chosen at 
random  and  adm inistered  to each exam iner a fte r all tw elve tapes w ere scored.
M aster keys w ere developed fo r each client fo r both the carrier phrase and no 
carrie r phrase conditions (A ppendix  D). T he m aster keys w ere developed through the 
independent scoring o f the clien t’s responses by the experim enter and  a non -su b jec t 
exam iner. Both the experim enter and the n o n -su b jec t exam iner m et the crite ria  fo r 
su b jec t selection. The experim enter and  n o n -su b jec t exam iner w ere situated in the test 
booth  as the tapes w ere being prepared  and were instructed  to use all available visual 
and  acoustic cues in scoring the responses. D isagreem ents in  the scoring w ere discussed 
and resolved by  playing the taperecorded responses o f the clien t as o ften  as required  
u n til a  m aster key was agreed upon. The m aster keys were used as the basis o f 
com parison fo r scoring the responses o f  the exam iners.
P rep ara tio n  o f Test Tapes
T he stim ulus m aterials consisted o f the tape recorded verbal responses to word 
recognition  testing o f 3 clients w ith  good w ord recognition scores and  3 clients w ith 
poor w ord recognition scores. The clients w ere previously seen for audiological testing 
a t the U niversity  o f M ontana Speech, H earing and Language C linic and were selected 
fo r partic ipa tion  in this study based on the follow ing criteria: 1) sensorineural hearing 
loss d efin ed  by thresholds g reater than 30 dB HL fo r a t least 3 octave frequencies 
b tw een 250 Hz and 8000 Hz, an a ir-b o n e  gap o f less than 10 dB H L and norm al 
acoustic im m ittance results, 2) spoken profic iency  in the English language as determ ined
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by an  in fo rm al assessm ent during  the case history , and 3) w ord recognition scores o f 
g rea ter than  90% fo r good w ord recognition ab ility  and  less than 60% fo r poor word 
recognition  ability  on the CID W -22 A udito rv  Word T est.
E ach client was seated in a  tw o-room  double w alled lA C sound-trea ted  
aud iom etric  booth (M odel 1400 ACT). A n A udi tec cassette tape recording o f the CID 
W -22 A udito rv  Word Test was played on a F isher cassette tape recorder and fed 
through  a  G rason-S tad ler 1701 audiom eter and T D H -50  earphones coupled w ith  TD H 
50P M X 4 /A R  cushions to the clien t’s righ t ear. Before presenting the tape to the 
c lien t, the  cassette tape was calib rated  so that the V U  m eter on the G rason-S tadler 1701 
audiom eter peaked at 0. The CID  W -22 A uditorv  Word Test was presented at an 
in tensity  level o f  40 dB SL in reference to the clien t’s spondee recognition threshold 
(SRT). A FM  m icrophone was attached  to the client’s clothing approxim ately four 
inches dow n from  h is /h e r  m outh and  the client’s verbal responses w ere recorded w ith a 
N akam ichi BX -1 cassette tape recorder on a M axell X L  11 cassette tape. F or each 
clien t, the recording level o f  the N akam ichi BX-1 cassette tape recorder was ad justed  
so th a t the clien t’s voice peaked a t +3 on the V U  m eter during  a counting and w ord 
repetition  task.
Each client was tested under two conditions. In  the f irs t condition, the client 
was asked to repeat the single w ord. F or the second condition, the client was asked to
say the w ord in  the carrie r phrase "S a y _______ again". The specific instructions that
w ere given to the clients are contained  in A ppendix  E.
The stim ulus words consisted o f Form  3, lists A to D o f the CID W -22 A uditorv  
Word L ist (A ppendix  F). A dm inistration  o f the d iffe ren t lists was random ized across 
the 6 clients and  the 2 conditions.
Data Analysis
The dependent variable in  this study was the w ord recognition score obtained  by 
each exam iner. The two independent variables w ere 1) the clien t’s verbal responses
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using the tw o response m odes, talkback  w ith single w ord and talkback  w ith  single word 
em bedded  in  a  carrier phrase and 2) the clien t’s verbal responses fo r 3 clients w ith good 
w ord recognition  scores and  3 clients w ith  poor w ord recognition scores.
T he da ta  w ere analyzed using a  4 (order) X  2 (response m ode) X  2 (w ord 
recognition  ability) m ixed design w ith  repeated  m easures on the last two factors. The 
data  w ere analyzed using an anaylsis o f  variance (U llrich  and Pitz, 1968), perform ed at 
a 0.05 confidence level. The m ain effects  included the response m odes and good versus 
poor w ord  recognition scores. T he in teraction  e ffec t betw een response m ode and  word 
recognition  scores was also exam ined.
In tra -ex am in er re liab ility  was determ ined  by calculating a percentage of 
agreem ent fo r each exam iner fo r the condition and clien t that was re-scored .
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RESULTS
Statistical Analysis
T he d a ta  obtained  in  the presen t study consisted o f the erro r score percentages 
fo r each o f  the six clients by the tw en ty -fo u r exam iners. These raw  data are contained 
in  A ppendices G  and H. Due to the large num ber o f  cells containing no data, the data 
w ere collapsed across the th ree clients in each o f the two w ord recognition catergories. 
T herefo re , the data used in  the analysis o f  variance (A NOVA) w ere the average erro r 
score percentages obtained  fo r three clients in each w ord recognition catergory by the 
tw en ty -fo u r exam iners. These raw  data are contained in  A ppendices I and J. The data 
w ere analyzed in two ways. F irst, a R ight/W rong analysis was perform ed, in w hich the 
exam iner’s response was scored as correct or incorrect. Secondly, a  K ey Word analysis 
in  w hich the exam iner’s response m ust correspond exactly to the m aster key fo r the 
client. T herefo re , in  the event a c lien t’s response was scored as incorrect in reference 
to the m aster key, the exam iner m ust not only note th a t the response was incorrect bu t 
h e /sh e  m ust also m atch the m aster key’s in terp reta tion  o f the client’s response.
The two independent variables in this study  w ere the tw o clien t response modes 
and  the w ord recognition ab ility  o f  the client. Specifically, the effects o f  the response 
m ode using a carrier phrase response (i.e. repeating the stim ulus w ord in the phrase
" S a y _________ again) versus no carrie r phrase (i.e. repeating the stim ulus w ord alone) on
exam iner reliab ility  using the talkback response mode was exam ined. In  addition , the 
w ord recognition ability  o f  the clien t was also m anipulated  to determ ine the effects o f 
poor w ord  recognition ab ility  versus good w ord recognition ab ility  on the reliab ility  o f 
exam iners.
To determ ine the effects  o f a carrie r phrase and  w ord recognition ab ility  on 
exam iner reliab ility  using the talkback m ode, a 4(order) X  2(carrier phrase) X  2(word 
recognition  ability) analysis o f  variance (A N O V A ) w ith  repeated  measures on the last
16
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two factors was conducted. The results o f the ANOVA fo r R ight/W rong scoring are 
p resen ted  in  Table 1. T he results ind icate that two o f the th ree m ain effects (carrier 
phrase and  w ord recognition ab ility) w ere sign ifican t at the 0.05 level. T here was no 
sign ifican t o rd er e ffec t nor w ere there  sign ifican t in teraction  effects. Exam ination o f 
the m ean e rro r score percentages (Table 2 and  3) indicated that the m ean erro r score 
percentage decreased from  1.69% (S.D.= 1.14) in  the carrier phrase condition to 0.47% 
(S.D.= 0.59) in the no carrie r phrase condition fo r clients exhib iting  good word 
recognition ability  and from  3.39% (S .D .- 1.54) in the carrier phrase condition to 2.42% 
(S.D.= 0.98) in the no carrier phrase condition fo r clients exhib iting  poor w ord 
recognition  ability . T herefo re , exam iners w ere m ore reliable in scoring a response 
em bedded in  a  carrier phrase than in  scoring the single word. Exam iners w ere also more 
reliable in  scoring the responses o f  clients exhib iting  good w ord recognition ab ility  than 
clients exh ib iting  poor w ord recognition ability . The results also indicated that as a 
group, exam iners w ere variable in the ir reliability  betw een the four orders and across 
the ca rrie r phrase and  no carrier phrase conditions fo r clients w ith good and poor word 
recognition  ability .
Table 4 sum m arizes the results o f  the ANOVA fo r K ey  Word scoring. The 
results ind icated  that each o f the three m ain effects: o rder, carrier phrase and word 
recognition  ab ility  were significant a t the 0.05 level. In addition  two interactions, the 
o rd er X  w ord recognition ab ility  in teraction  and the carrie r phrase X word recognition 
ab ility  in teraction  w ere also sign ifican t a t the 0.05 level. C ritical d ifference levels were 
perform ed fo r each of the two in teraction  effects. For the o rder X  w ord recognition 
ab ility  in teraction , word recognition ab ility  d iffe red  at all fo u r orders. For the good 
w ord recognition  ability  group, o rder 1 d iffe red  sign ifican tly  from  order 3. For the 
poor w ord recognition ab ility  group, o rder 2 d iffe red  significantly  from  all o ther orders 
(orders 1, 3 and  4). For the carrie r phrase X  w ord recognition ability  in teraction , the 
carrie r phrase was beneficial fo r exam iners scoring both  the good and the poor word 
recognition  ability  groups, bu t the e ffec t o f  the carrie r phrase was significantly  greater
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TA BLE 1
SU M M A R Y  O F ANALYSIS O F V A R IA N C E (A N O V A) FO R 
R IG H T /W R O N G  SCORIN G
Source S.S. D.F. M.S. F Prob.
O rder 3.25 3 1.08 0.69 .57
E rro r 1 31.53 20 1.58
C arrier Phrase 30.30 1 30.30 23.24 .00*
O rder X  C arrie r Phrase 5.91 3 1.97 1.51 .24
E rro r 2 26.07 20 1.30
W.R. A bility 76.99 1 76.99 49.18 .00*
O rder X  W.R. A bility 2.41 3 0.80 0.51 .68
E rro r 3 31.31 20 1.57
C arrie r Phrase X  W.R. A bility 0.55 1 0.55 0.55 .53
O rder X  C arrier Phrase X  W.R. A bility 6.62 3 2.21 2.21 .12
E rro r 4 20.04 20 1.00
Total 234.98
•s ig n ifican t at p<0.05
Note: O rder refers to the 4 orders o f presentation , W.R. A bility  refers to the clien t’s 
w ord recognition ability.
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TA BLE 2
M E A N  E R R O R  PE R C E N T A G E , R A N G E  A N D  STA N D A RD  D EV IA TIO N  FO R  24 
EX A M IN ER S PRESEN TED  BY O R D ER  A N D  IN TH E PRESEN CE OR 
ABSENCE O F A C A R R IE R  PHRA SE FO R  CLIENTS WITH 
GOO D  WORD R EC O G N ITIO N  ABILITY SCORED 
BY R IG H T /W R O N G
No C arrier Phrase C arrier Phrase
O rder M ean Range S.D. M ean Range S.D.
1 1.66 0.67-4.00 1.14 0.89 0.00-2.67 0.92
2 1.56 0.67-4.00 1.13 0.56 0.00-0.67 0.25
3 1.55 1.33-2.00 0.32 0.22 0.00-0.67 0.32
4 2.00 0.00-4.00 1.54 0.22 0.00-0.67 0.32
A ll
O rders 1.69 0.00-4.00 1.14 0.47 0.00-2.67 0.59
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TA BLE 3
M E A N  E R R O R  PE R C E N T A G E , R A N G E  A N D  STA N D A RD  D EV IA TIO N  FO R 24 
EX A M IN ER S PRESEN TED  BY O R D ER  A N D  IN  TH E PRESENCE O R 
ABSENCE O F A C A R R IE R  PHRA SE FO R  CLIENTS WITH 
POOR WORD R EC O G N ITIO N  ABILITY  SCORED 
BY R IG H T /W R O N G
No C arrier Phrase C arrier Phrase
O rder M ean Range S.D. M ean R ange S.D.
1 3.22 2.00-5.33 1.18 2.89 2.00-4.67 0.92
2 4.56 2.00-7.33 1.74 2.11 1.33-4.67 1.18
3 2.67 1.33-5.33 1.39 2.56 1.33-3.33 0.71
4 3.11 1.33-4.67 1.07 2.11 0.67-3.33 0.81
All
O rders 3.39 1.33-7.33 1.54 2.42 0.67-4.67 0.98
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TA BLE 4
SU M M A R Y  O F ANALYSIS O F V A R IA N C E (A NOVA) FO R
K E Y  WORD SCORING
Source S.S. D.F. M.S. F Prob.
O rder 50.06 3 16.69 3.81 .03*
E rro r 1 87.52 20 4.38
C arrie r Phrase 277.81 1 277.818 0.48 .00*
O rder X  C arrie r Phrase 31.03 3 10.34 3.00 .05
E rro r 2 69.04 20 3.45
W.R. A bility 2223.28 I 2223.28 574.26 .00*
O rder X  W.R. A bility 41.18 3 13.73 3.55 .03*
E rro r 3 77.43 20 3.87
C arrier Phrase X  W.R. A bility 63.46 1 63.46 22.84 .00*
O rder X  C arrie r Phrase X  W.R. A bility 22.95 3 7.65 2.75 .07
E rro r 4 55.58 20 2.78
Total 2999.33
•sig n ifican t a t p<0.05
Note: O rder refers to the 4 orders o f presentation, W.R. A bility  refers to the clien t’s 
w ord recognition ab ility
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fo r scoring the responses o f  clients exh ib iting  poor w ord recognition scores (F igure 1). 
E xam ination  o f  the m ean erro r score percentages (Table 5 and 6) show ed that for 
clien ts exh ib iting  good w ord recognition ab ility , the m ean erro r score percentage 
decreased  from  2.28% (S.D.® 1.25) in the no carrie r phrase condition  to 0.50%
(S.D.® 0.62) in  the carrie r phrase condition. For clients exhib iting  poor w ord recognition 
ab ility , the m ean erro r score perecentage decreased from  13.53% (S.D.® 3.03) in the no 
carrie r phrase condition  to 8.50% (S.D.® 2.64) in the carrier phrase condition. A gain, 
exam iners w ere m ore reliable in the carrier phrase condition than  in the no carrier 
phrase condition  and w hen scoring clients w ith  good w ord recognition ab ility  than poor 
w ord recognition  ability . T he decrease in  the m ean erro r score percentage from  the no 
carrie r phrase condition to the carrie r phrase condition was g reater fo r clients exhibiting 
poor w ord recognition ab ility  (5.03%) than fo r clients exhib iting  good w ord recognition 
(1.78%), indicating  that the carrie r phrase provided greater b enefit fo r  clients w ith poor 
w ord recognition  ability.
T he percen t o f  variance accounted fo r by each trea tm en t e ffec t is presented in 
Table 7. F or both  the R ight/W rong scoring and the K ey Word scoring, carrie r phrase 
and w ord recognition  ab ility  w ere strong treatm ent effects. Word recognition ability  
was the strongest e ffec t, accounting fo r 33.0% o f the variance in  the R ight/W rong 
scoring and  74.0% o f the variance in the K ey Word scoring. C arrier phrase was a 
w eaker b u t still significant e ffec t, accounting fo r 13.0% o f the variance in the 
R ight/W rong scoring and 9.3% in  the K ey Word scoring.
A n analysis o f the exam iner’s e rro r responses in  term s o f correct scoring bias 
errors (scoring incorrect responses as correct) and incorrect scoring bias errors (scoring 
co rrec t responses as incorrect) was show n in Table 8. In  the no carrier phrase 
condition , correct scoring bias errors and incorrect scoring bias errors occurred  w ith 
approxim ately  the same frequency. For clients exhib iting  poor w ord recognition ability , 
exam iners m ade 57 correct scoring bias errors and 60 incorrect scoring bias errors 
com pared to 30 correct scoring bias errors and 23 incorrect scoring bias errors for

















No Carrier Phase Carrier Phase
Fig. 1. Carrier phase X word recognitton ability 
interaction effect by key word scoring. Dotted line indicates 
the hypothetical effect of no interaction.
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TA BLE 5
M EA N  E R R O R  PER C E N TA G E, R A N G E  A ND  STA N D A RD  D EV IA TIO N  FO R 24 
EX A M IN ER S PRESEN TED  BY O R D ER  A N D  IN  TH E PRESENCE O R 
ABSENCE O F A C A R R IE R  PHRA SE FO R CLIEN TS WITH 
GOOD WORD RECO G N ITIO N  ABILITY 
SCORED BY K E Y  WORD
No C arrier Phrase C arrier Phrase
O rder M ean Range S.D. M ean Range S.D.
1 2.22 1.33-4.67 1.20 0.89 0.00-2.67 0.92
2 2.33 1.33-5.33 1.37 0.56 0.00-0.67 0.25
3 1.89 1.33-2.67 0.46 0.22 0.00-0.67 0.32
4 2.67 0.67-4.67 1.54 0.33 0.00-1.33 0.51
All
O rders 2.28 0.67-5.33 1.25 0.50 0.00-2.67 0.62
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TA BLE 6
M E A N  E R R O R  PE R C E N T A G E , R A N G E  A N D  STA N D A RD  D EV IA TIO N  FO R 24 
EX A M IN ER S PR ESEN TED  BY O R D ER  A ND  IN TH E PRESENCE OR 
ABSENCE O F A C A R R IE R  PHRA SE FO R  CLIEN TS WITH 
POOR WORD RECO G N ITIO N  ABILITY 
SCORED BY K E Y  WORD
No C arrier Phrase C arrier Phrase
O rder M ean R ange S.D. M ean Range S.D.
1 13.00 10.00-18.00 2.57 8.11 5.33-14.67 3.14
2 16.78 14.00-18.67 1.70 9.89 6.00-13.33 2.59
3 10.67 6.67-13.33 2.52 9.00 6.00-11.33 2.06
4 13.67 11.33-15.33 1.38 7.00 5.33- 9.33 1.58
All
O rders 13.53 6.67-18.67 3.03 8.50 5.33-14.67 2.64
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TA BLE 7
PE R C E N T  O F V A R IA N C E A C CO U N TED  FO R BY EA CH  TR E A T M E N T  EFFE C T 
T H A T  WAS SIG N IFIC A N T A T  TH E 0.05 LEV EL
A nalysis T reatm ent E ffec t Percent o f V ariance 
A ccounted
R ight/W rong Scoring C arrier Phrase 13.0%
W.R. A bility 33.0%
K ey Word Scoring O rder 1.7%
C arrier Phrase 9.3%
W.R. A bility 74.0%
O rder X  W.R. A bility 1.3%
C arrier Phrase X W.R. A bility  2.1%
Note: W.R. A bility  refers to the client's w ord recognition ab ility
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TA BLE 8
TO T A L  N U M B E R  O F C O R R EC T SCORIN G BIAS ER RO R S A N D  IN C O R R EC T 
SCO RIN G  BIAS ER RO R S FO R  24 EX A M IN ER S BY C A R R IE R  
PHRA SE A N D  WORD RECO G N ITIO N  ABILITY
C lient
A bility












G ood Word 
R ecognition
30 17 23 0
Poor Word 
R ecognition
57 46 62 43
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clients exh ib iting  good w ord recognition ability . In the carrie r phrase condition,
exam iners m ade few er incorrect scoring bias errors (0) than correct scoring bias errors
(17) fo r clients w ith  good w ord recognition ability . H ow ever, the frequency o f correct
scoring bias errors (46) and  incorrect scoring bias errors (43) rem ained approxim ately
the same fo r clients w ith  poor w ord recognition ability . W ithin each w ord recognition
ability  group, the  num ber o f correct scoring bias errors and incorrect scoring bias errors
decreased from  the no carrie r phrase condition to the carrier phrase condition. For
clients exh ib iting  good w ord recognition ab ility , the num ber o f correct scoring bias
errors decreased from  30 to 17 and the num ber o f  incorrect scoring bias errors
decreased from  23 to 0 from  the no carrie r phrase condition to the carrier phrase
condition. F o r clients w ith  poor w ord recognition ability , a sim iliar decrease was noted.
C orrect scoring bias errors decreased from  57 to 46 and incorrect scoring bias errors
decreased from  62 to 43 from  the no carrier phrase condition to the carrier phrase
condition. T herefore in general, exam iners made m ore correct scoring bias errors and
incorrect scoring bias errors w hen scoring the responses o f  clients w ith poor w ord
recognition ability  versus good w ord recognition ab ility  and w hen scoring the no carrier
phrase condition  versus the ca rrie r phrase condition. A Chi Square was perform ed to
determ ine i f  the decreases in  correct scoring bias errors and  incorrect scoring bias errors
w ere significant. The results o f  the Chi Square indicated  that the decrease in  correct
scoring bias errors was insign ifican t (9 ^ .9 5 5 , NS). H ow ever, the decrease in incorrect
a
scoring bias errors was sign ifican t beyond the 0.05 level (X = 13.98).
In tra -exam iner reliab lity  ranged from  80% to 100%, w ith  the m edian percentage 
o f agreem ent o f  92%. T he percentage o f agreem ent fo r te st-re te st reliability  o f each 
exam iner is presented  in T able 9. T hree exam iners obtained a percentage o f agreem ent 
fo r  the te s t-re te s t re liab lity  below 90%. These three exam iners scored tapes fo r clients 
w ith  poor w ord recognition in the no carrie r phrase condition.
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TA BLE 9
IN T R A -E X A M IN E R  R ELIA B ILITY  FO R  24 EX A M IN ER S AS A PER C EN TA G E 
O F A G R E E M E N T  BETW EEN TWO SCORINGS 
O F TH E SAM E TEST FO RM
Exam iner Percentage o f 
A greem ent
Exam iner Percentage o f 
A greem ent
1 80 13 98
2 100 14 100
3 90 15 100
4 100 16 96
5 98 17 98
6 92 18 94
7 100 19 100
8 92 20 100
9 100 21 90
10 100 22 96
11 84 23 86
12 100 24 94
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D escrip tive Analysis
A descrip tive analysis o f  the exam iners’ scoring errors was perform ed by 
exam ining the d ifficu lty  indices fo r  each client fo r the two types o f  scoring 
(R igh t/W rong  and K ey  Word). Tables 14 through  19 shows the d ifficu lty  indices fo r 
C lients 1, 2 and 3 exh ib iting  good w ord recognition ability . Tables 20 through 25 
shows the d iff icu lty  indices fo r C lients 4, 5 and 6 exhib iting  poor w ord recognition 
ability . These tables are contained in A ppendix  K .
For two o f the three clients exhib iting  good w ord recognition ability , the 
d iff icu lty  indices fo r  R ight/W rong scoring and  fo r K ey Word scoring were the same. 
Exam iners w ere accurate in iden tify ing  both  the occurrence o f an erro r and the 
in terp re ta tion  o f the error. As Tables 14 through 17 indicate, exam iners m ade the 
m ajo rity  o f  the errors on vowels and sem i-vow el sounds w hen scoring the responses o f 
C lients 1 and  2. There was little  d ifference in the erro r p attern  betw een the carrier 
phrase and  no carrier phrase conditions. C lien t 3 was the most d ifficu lt fo r the 
exam iners to score. As shown in  Tables 18 and 19, the d ifficu lty  indices fo r 
R ight/W rong scoring and fo r K ey Word scoring were d iffe ren t. Exam iners w ere more 
accurate in scoring the errors as R ight/W rong than fo r K ey Word ( i.e. iden tify ing  the 
erro r). In  particu lar, the follow ing sounds w ere most frequently  in error: final / I / ,  
in itia l / v /  and  initial / b / .  These sounds w ere equally d ifficu lt in the no carrier phrase 
and  carrie r phrase conditions. D ifficu lty  indices fo r the w ords in w hich these errors 
occurred  in  ("bill", "dull" and  "though") were 0.04, 0.25 and 0.63 respectively. In 
add ition , unlike Clients 1 and 2, exam iners m ade errors on d iffe ren t words betw een the 
no carrie r phrase and the ca rrie r phrase conditions.
F o r C lients 4, 5 and 6, exh ib iting  poor w ord recognition ability , the d ifficu lty  
indices fo r R ight/W rong scoring and fo r K ey Word scoring d iffe red  greatly. For all 
th ree  clients, exam iners were m ore reliable on R ight/W rong scoring than on K ey  Word 
scoring. C lient 4 presented the most d ifficu lty  fo r exam iners. Table 20 shows the 
R igh t/W rong  scoring fo r C lient 4. In  Table 20, 18% (9 /50) words had a d ifficu lty
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index below  0.90 in  the no carrier phrase condition  and 2% (1 /50) in  the ca rrie r phrase 
condition . In  the no carrier phrase condition , exam iners m ade the m ost errors on the 
sounds; the  vowels / o /  and  / I / ,  in itial / I / ,  and  fina l / z /  (in the stim ulus words 
"though", "no", "hand", "ears", "glove” and "knit"). In  the carrie r phrase condition, only 
one w ord  had a d ifficu lty  index below 0.90. This w ord posed d ifficu lty  fo r exam iners 
w ith  its in itia l / I /  consonant (in  the stim ulus w ord "no"). Table 21 shows the results fo r 
K ey  Word scoring fo r C lien t 4. For K ey Word scoring, 52% (26/50) had a d ifficu lty  
index  below  0.90 in  the no carrie r phrase condition  com pared to 30% (15/50) in the 
carrie r phrase condition. Exam iners had d ifficu lty  w ith  the follow ing sounds in the no 
carrie r phrase condition: the vowels / o /  and  / a / ,  in itia l / I / ,  in itial /é^/, in itia l /g / ,  final 
/ t /  and final / v / .  These sounds occurred in the stim ulus w ords "though", "nest", "say", 
"pie", "ten", "camp" and "tan". In  the carrier phrase condition, exam iners m ade the most 
errors on the sounds: the vowel /£ /  and the final / v /  (in the stim ulus words "add",
"out" and  "tan"). In general, the carrier phrase condition had higher d ifficu lty  indexes 
than  the no carrie r phrase condition  indicating  that it was beneficial to iden tify ing  the 
clien t’s e rro r responses.
Tables 22 to 25 present the results fo r the last two clients w ith  poor w ord 
recognition . C lients 5 and 6. The d ifficu lty  indices fo r R ight/W rong scoring shown in 
Tables 22 and  24 indicate that exam iners were generally accurate fo r both the no carrier 
phrase condition  and the carrier phrase condition. For C lient 5, 4% (2 /50) o f the words 
had a d iff icu lty  index below 0.90 in the no carrie r phrase condition and 6% (3 /50) in 
the carrie r phrase condition. In  the no carrier phrase condition, the two errors were 
both in co rrect scoring bias errors fo r the stim ulus words; wool and dull. F or these two 
w ords, exam iners had d ifficu lty  iden tify ing  the vowel / u /  (in  the stim ulus w ord "wool") 
and  the in itia l / d /  (in  the stim ulus w ord "dull"). In  the carrier phrase condition, 
exam iners encountered d ifficu lty  w ith the vowels / u / ,  /a /  and / e /  (in the stim ulus 
w ords "wool", "ten" and  "ate"), the in itia l / d /  (in the stim ulus w ord "do") and  the final 
/ ! /  (in the stim ulus word "dull"). For C lient 6, 8% (4 /50) words had a d ifficu lty  index
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below 0.90 in the no carrie r phrase condition  and 10% (5 /50) in the carrier phrase 
condition. The follow ing sounds posed d ifficu lty  in the no carrie r phrase condition: the 
vowels / e /  and  loi-, in itial / v /  and in itial / w /  (in  the stim ulus w ords "wool", "ten", "do" 
and  "ate"). In  the ca rrie r phrase condition , exam iners had  d ifficu lty  iden tify ing  the 
same sounds, the vowels / e /  and  /d /  and  the in itial / v /  and  in itia l /w /  (in  the stim ulus 
w ords "wool", "ten", "do" and "ate"). The d iff icu lty  indices fo r C lients 5 and 6 fo r K ey 
Word scoring are illustrated in Tables 23 and 25. Table 23 contains the results for 
C lien t 5. In the no carrie r phrase condition, 12% (6 /50) o f the w ords had a d ifficu lty  
index  below 0.90 and 16% (8 /50) in  the carrie r phrase condition. In the no carrier 
phrase condition , the sounds tha t presented the m ost d ifficu lty  w ere the vowel / u / ,  
in itia l /d z / ,  in itia l / d / ,  final / I /  and the final blend /m p /.  These sounds occurred in 
the stim ulus w ords "bill”, "cute", "camp", "are", "wool" and "dull". In the carrier phrase 
condition , exam iners experienced  d ifficu lty  iden tify ing  the follow ing sounds: the vowels 
/ e /  and /€ / ,  in itial / k / ,  in itia l / d / ,  final / t / ,  final / I / ,  final /n g /  and the final blend 
/m p /.  These sounds occurred  in the stim ulus w ords "start", "cute", "ten", "camp", "are", 
"do", "tan", "though" and "ate". T he results fo r  K ey Word scoring fo r C lient 6 are 
presented  in  Table 25. In  the no carrie r phrase condition, 18% (9/50) o f the words had 
a d iff icu lty  index  below 0.90. T he sounds presented the m ost d ifficu lty  to examiners: 
the vowel /V ,  in itial / - ^ ,  in itial / b / ,  in itial / k / ,  in itial / I / ,  final / z / ,  final / b /  and 
fin a l / v /  ( in  the stim ulus w ords "wool", "chair", "bill", "no", "ten", "start", "dull" and 
"tan"). In  the carrie r phrase condition, 12% (6 /50) o f  the words had a d ifficu lty  index 
below  0.90. Exam iners experienced d ifficu lty  iden tify ing  the following sounds: the 
vowel / ^  (in  the stim ulus w ord "aim"), in itial / k /  (in "tan"), in itial / n /  (in the stim ulus 
w ord "may"), in itial /w /  (in the stim ulus w ord "when"), final / I /  (in the stim ulus word 
"wool") and  the final / n /  (in  the stim ulus w ord "done").
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DISCUSSION
T he purpose o f the study was to investigate exam iner reliab ility  during  w ord 
recognition  testing using two clien t talkback response modes: single word and w ith  the 
w ord em bedded in a ca rrie r phrase on clients exhib iting  good w ord recognition ability  
and  poor w ord recognition ability . Previous research exam ining the reliability  o f the 
talkback m ode (M errell and A tkinson, 1965; Nelson and C haiklin , 1970; Tw eedie, 1969) 
ind icated  d ifferences o f 8% to 20% betw een the talkback response score o f the exam iner 
and  the w ritedow n response score o f the client. Studies in speech perception indicated 
that the perception  o f phonem es w ere enhanced by the provision o f a phonetic context 
(A m erm an and Parnell, 1961; L ynn and Brotm an, 1981). T he utlilization o f a phonetic 
context to increase the accuracy o f the talkback response had not been experim entally 
investigated. It was hypothesized th a t the use o f a carrier phrase w ould provide a 
phonetic con tex t and therefo re , additional phonetic cues w hich w ould aid  the exam iner 
in the in terp re ta tion  o f the clien t's  verbal response.
To answ er these questions, tw en ty -fo u r exam iners scored the tape recorded 
responses o f  six clients to the CID W -22 A uditorv  Word T est. T hree clients exhibited 
good w ord recognition scores (90% or be tter) and three clients exhib ited  poor word 
recognition  scores (60% or less). Each client responded to the CID W-22 A uditorv  
W ord Test in two ways: 1. repeating the single w ord and 2. repeating the single w ord in
the carrie r phrase "S a y _________ again". T he results were analyzed using an analysis o f
variance (A NOVA) w ith  the responses scored by 1. R ight/W rong scoring and 2. K ey 
Word scoring.
T he results o f the  study indicated tha t exam iners were m ore reliable w hen 
scoring the carrie r phrase condition  versus the no carrie r phrase condition. They were 
also m ore reliable w hen scoring a clien t who exhib ited  good w ord recognition ability  
versus a  c lien t who exhib ited  poor w ord recognition ability . Furtherm ore, an analysis
33
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by K ey  Word scoring, w here the exam iners’ responses m ust correspond exactly to the 
clien ts’ responses, the results ind icated  the presence o f  an in teraction  effect. The 
ca rrie r  phrase significantly  increased the reliability  o f exam iners w hen scoring the 
responses clients exhib iting  both  good and poor w ord recognition ability  how ever, it was 
especially  beneficial w hen scoring the responses o f clients w ith  poor w ord recognition 
scores.
In previous studies (M errell and  A tkinson, 1965; Nelson and Chaiklin , 1970; 
Tw eedie, 1969) the accuracy o f the talkback response m ode was evaluated by com paring 
the exam iner’s responses to the w ritedow n responses o f the client. The present study 
d iffe red  from  these previous studies in  that the true response o f the client was 
determ ined  by n o n -su b jec t exam iners independently  judging  the client’s responses and 
form ulating  a m aster key. The m aster key m ethod o f determ ining  the verbal response 
o f the clien t reflected  the clinical situation in w hich the w ord recognition ab ility  o f the 
c lien t is evaluated by the clien t’s verbal response w hen a talkback response mode is 
used. In  the clinical situation , the responsibility  o f the exam iner is not to engage in 
suppositions regarding the clien t’s in tended response bu t to evaluate the clien t’s verbal 
response. F or exam ple, i f  the client hears the stim ulus w ord correctly  bu t says the 
w ord  incorrectly  due to an articu la tion  d ifference  o r dialectic variation, the 
responsib ility  o f the exam iner is to evaluate the clien t’s verbal response. The clien t’s 
verbal or articu la to ry  proficiency  is not being evaluated. A lthough, word recognition 
tests are based on the theory that the verbal response o f  the client is a reflections o f the 
clien t’s w ord  recognition ability , the clinical m easurem ent o f word recognition using the 
talkback  m ode is the verbal response.
A m ajor d ifference  betw een the present study and previous studies was the 
scoring o f  the exam iner’s responses. Previous studies (M errell and A tkinson, 1965; 
N elson and C haik lin , 1970; Tw eedie, 1969) scored the exam iner’s responses by K ey 
W ord, a d irec t com parison to the clien t’s w ritedow n responses. K ey Word scoring is not 
com m on practice in w ord recognition testing. Word recognition tests are generally
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scored as co rrect or incorrect w ith  the c lien t’s w ord recognition ab ility  reported  as a 
to tal percentage. The results o f the present study indicate th a t w hen the exam iner’s 
responses w ere scored as R ight/W rong, the reliab ility  o f the talkback mode was very 
high fo r  both  the  good w ord recognition ab ility  and  the poor w ord recognition ability  
groups. In  contrast, w hen the exam iner’s responses w ere scored by K ey Word or d irect 
com parison to the m aster keys, the results o f the present study were sim iliar to the 
results o f  M errell and  A tkinson (1965), Nelson and C haiklin (1970) and Tw eedie (1969). 
This is show n by the sim iliarity  in the range o f the m ean erro r score percentage. In 
add ition , the num ber o f correct scoring bias errors and incorrect scoring bias errors 
occurred  w ith  aaproxim ately the same frequency in  the no carrier phrase condition for 
both  the good w ord recognition ability  group and  the poor w ord recognition group.
This was sim iliar to the find ing  by  Nelson and  C haiklin  (1970) that such errors 
occurred  w ith  equal frequency  and w ould frequen tly  cancelled each o ther out to 
produce a falsely valid  w ord recognition score.
A second d ifference  betw een the present study and previous studies was the 
m anipulation  o f  w ord recognition ability  as a  variable a ffecting  the reliab ility  o f the 
ta lkback  response m ode. N one o f the previous studies com pared the effects o f scoring 
clients w ith  good w ord recognition ab ility  versus clients w ith poor word recognition 
ability . M errell and A tkinson (1965) used one client w ith  poor w ord recognition ability, 
Tw eedie (1969) used ten  clients w ith  poor w ord recognition ability  and Nelson and 
C haiklin  (1970) sim ulated poor w ord recognition ability  by filtering  the stim ulus words. 
T he present study m anipulated w ord recognition ab ility  as an experim ental variable. As 
the results ind icate , w ord recognition ability  was a very strong treatm ent e ffec t and a 
m ajo r variable influencing  the reliab ility  and  accuracy o f exam iners. For R ight/W rong 
scoring, w ord recognition ab ility  accounted fo r 33% o f the variance; for K ey  Word 
scoring , it accounted fo r 74% o f the variance. Word recognition ability  was also shown 
to in te rac t w ith  the ca rrie r phrase, indicating that the ca rrie r phrase was m ore 
benefic ia l fo r  clients exhib iting  poor w ord recognition scores. T he increased benefit
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derived  from  the carrie r phrase fo r clients w ith poor w ord recognition ab ility  may stem 
from  the additional perceptual cues provided by the phonetic context.
A th ird  d iffe rence  betw een the present study and previous studies was the use 
o f  a  ca rrie r phrase response. As m entioned earlier* previous investigators (M errell and 
Atkinson* 1965; Tw eedie, 1969; Nelson and C haiklin , 1970) have focused only on single 
w ord responses. The results o f  this study w hich indicated increased exam iner accuracy 
and  reliab ility  in scoring the clien t’s response w ith  the stim ulus w ord em bedded in a 
phrase should not be surprising in view o f the research by Lynn and Brotm an (1981), 
K reu l, Bell and  N ixon (1968) and A m erm an and Parnell (1984). These researchers 
found  th a t the use o f a carrie r phrase w hen delivering a stim ulus w ord provided 
additional perceptual cues to the client. They concluded that the carrier phrase alerted 
the clien t to the presence o f the stim ulus w ord and provided a phonetic context that 
a ided  the clien t in the iden tifica tion  o f the stim ulus w ord. T herefore , if  carrier phrase 
stim ulus aids the client in  the iden tification  o f the stim ulus w ord, then , a carrier phrase 
response should aid the exam iner in the in terp re ta tion  o f the clien t’s response. The 
results o f  the present study show ed th a t a  carrier phrase reduced the erro r score 
percentages fo r  clients exhib iting  both good and poor w ord recognition ability. The 
results suggested that a  carrie r phrase provided phonetic cues that were especially 
valuable fo r the in terpretation  o f e rro r responses by clients w ith  poor w ord recognition 
ab ility .
T he results o f the present study do not provide a clear indication o f the specific 
phonetic cues provided by the carrier phrase. The descrip tive analysis o f  the results 
ind icate  th a t the d ifficu lty  indices or the d ifficu lty  exam iners had in scoring the 
responses w ere lessened in  the ca rrie r phrase condition* particu larly  in the K ey Word 
analysis. This was especially true  fo r clients exhib iting  poor word recognition ability. 
A n exam ination o f the w ords did  not indicate a pattern  to the errors. G enerally , vowel 
e rrors w ere the m ost com m on, follow ed by sem i-vow els, liquids, glides and alveolars. 
H ow ever, there  was no p attern  betw een the carrier phrase and no carrier phrase
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conditions. Single words that w ere d iff icu lt fo r exam iners to score were not necessarily 
easier fo r exam iners to score in  the ca rrie r phrase condition. These results suggest that 
o ther cues, possibly suprasegm ental cues such as duration  w ere provided to the client in 
add ition  to phonetic  cues. A m erm an and Parnell (1961) investigated the con tribu tion  of 
a  ca rrie r phrase to the iden tification  o f stim ulus words. The results o f the ir study 
ind icated  th a t the stim ulus w ord in the carrier phrase was greater in duration  than when 
the stim ulus w ord was spoken in  isolation. A nother possible suprasegm ental cue 
con tribu ting  to the increased b enefit o f the carrie r phrase condition is intensity . To 
determ ine w hether duration  and in tensity  play a  role in the carrier phrase condition, 
spectrographical studies should be conducted.
T he results o f  this study have im plications fo r the clinical use o f e rro r analysis 
over the talkback  response mode. C linicians w ould often  note the client’s error 
responses on w ord recognition  tests fo r la ter use in  the aural rehabilitation  process. The 
results o f  this study indicate that the reliability  o f an exam iner is poor using a K ey 
W ord scoring. Exam iners w ould be m ore accurate using a w ritedow n test fo r  this 
purpose o r m aking m odifications to the w ord recognition test situation by em ploying a 
ca rrie r phrase response or by avoiding the talkback response mode.
A lthough the carrie r phrase proved to be beneficial fo r exam iners in their 
in te rp re ta tio n  o f  the clien t’s responses, it was noted to be pragm atically inappropriate. 
A ll six clients made the com m ent that the carrier phrase was aw kw ard and incongruent 
w ith  the situation. The incongruity  m ay be due to the stim ulus the clients were 
responding to on the CID W -22 A uditorv  Word T est. The stim ulus on the CID W-22
A udito rv  Word Test was "You will s a y ________ ". To reply w ith  "S a y _________ again"
was confusing  fo r the clients. F our o f the six clients needed to be rem inded o f the 
response du rin g  the p reparation  o f the test tapes. A m ore appropriate  carrie r phrase
m ight be o f m ore clinical value. Possible alternatives m ight be "R ep ea tin g ________
now" or " H e a r________ now". H ow ever, changing the characteristics of the carrier
phrase m ight also alter the b enefit o f  the carrier phrase response shown in the present
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study. A d iffe ren t ca rrie r phrase w ould provide a d iffe re n t phonetic context and
th ere fo re  d iffe ren t perceptual cues. The present study utilized the phrase "S a y ________
again" to m axim ize the effects  o f  coarticulation. K reu l, Bell and  N ixon (1968) found 
th a t the  presence o f  a  vowel on e ither side o f  the stim ulus w ord enhanced the vow el- 
consonant (VC) and  consonant-vow el (CV) fo rm an t transitions and therefore  provided 
the greatest am ount o f cues to the listener.
A nother fac to r that con tribu ted  to the artific ia lity  o f the present study com pared 
to the  actual clinical situation  was the absence o f visual cues. In  the clinical situation, 
the clien t is seated across from  the exam iner. The exam iner has the opportun ity  to 
observe the clien t’s lip  m ovem ents and use visual cues to aid  in his in terp re ta tion  o f the 
c lien t’s response. Several investigators (Penrod, 1985; Bess, 1983; Nelson and C haiklin, 
1970; M errell and A tkinson, 1965) have suggested using visual cues to aid  in the 
iden tifica tion  o f acoustically sim iliar sounds. In this study, the use o f visual cues would 
was im practical since clients may have provided d iffe ren t visual cues to the exam iners 
over the course o f the study. In addition , client and  exam iner tim e contraints indicated 
against the use o f visual cues.
Factors that m ight have affec ted  the results o f  the present study are client 
d ifferences, exam iner fatigue and sequence effects. C lient speaker differences were not 
contro lled  in  this study. A lthough this study attem pted  to m easure the typical client in 
both  w ord recognition groups by  averaging three clients, indiv idual speaker differences 
varied greatly. Clients in both  groups displayed d iffe ren t levels o f  articulation 
profic iency , voice qualities and perceived in tellig ibility . In the present study, there was 
one client in  the good w ord recognition group and one clien t in the poor word 
recognition  ab ility  group that exam iners found  particu larly  d ifficu lt to score. Both of 
these clients exh ib ited  d iffe ren t voice qualities com pared to the o ther fo u r clients. It 
was possible th a t these d ifferences affected  the results o f  the study or in teracted  w ith 
w ord recognition  ability . A lthough, the presence o f client speaker d ifferences m ight 
have a ffec ted  the results, it is not unusual fo r exam iners to encounter these speaker
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d iffe ren ces  in the clinical situation. Individuals w ith  hearing im pairm ents o ften  present 
voice o r a rticu la to ry  d ifferences secondary to the hearing loss. The inclusion o f such 
clien ts w ith  speaker d ifferences reflec t the clinical situation  and m ay add to the 
generality  o f  these results.
E xam iner fatigue is a second fac to r that m ight have affected  the results. A total 
o f  th irteen  tapes was scored by to each exam iner over a two day  period. Exam iners 
m ay have experienced  fatigue or have been d istracted  during  the course o f the study. 
T he results ind icated  sign ifican t o rder effects fo r K ey  Word scoring w hich may be due 
to exam iner fatigue. F inally , sequence effects  w ere not controlled in  the present study 
due to tim e constraints and  the num ber o f  exam iners available fo r participation. 
C onsequently , exam iners received the tapes in  the same sequence w ith in  each word 
recognition  catergory. It is possible tha t a learning a n d /o r  exam iner fatigue effec t 
occurred , sim ply because o f the large num ber o f tapes that each exam iner heard.
T he num ber o f lim itations in  the present study suggest fu tu re  areas o f research 
in  the investigation o f the talkback  mode. F irst, the effects o f  a d iffe ren t carrier 
phrase could be exam ined. As this study  indicated, the use o f the carrier phrase 
increased the reliab ility  o f  exam iners w hen com pared to the no carrier phrase condition. 
E xam ination  o f  d iffe ren t carrier phrase responses that are less aw kw ard and more 
app rop ria te  pragm atically  and clinically  m ight be o f value in  the clinical situation.
A second area fo r fu tu re  research was the use o f visual cues. The use o f visual 
cues have not been experim entally  investigated. Since visual cues are available during 
the clin ical situation , the con tribu tion  o f these cues to exam iner reliability  should be 
exam ined.
A th ird  area fo r fu tu re  research w ould be the control o f  client speaker 
d ifferences. T he clients in the present study w ere selected on the basis o f  their word 
recognition  scores. F or fu tu re  investigations, clients should also be selected on the basis 
o f  a  m easure o f in tellig ibility . It is possible that the in tellig ib ility  o f  the clients in this 
study  con tribu ted  to the carrie r phrase X w ord recognition ab ility  in teraction effect.
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This possibility  should be investigated. The effects  o f  client speaker d ifferences m ight 
be con tro lled  by increasing the sam ple size in  each w ord recognition group above three. 
I t is possible th a t the three clients used in  this study d id  not represent a typical client 
w ith  good and  poor w ord recognition ability.
A fo u rth  area fo r fu tu re  research w ould be to investigate the possibility that the 
c a rrie r phrase served as an a tten tional devise ra th er than to provide a phonetic context. 
L ynn and  B rotm an (1981) and K reu l, Bell and N ixon (1968) found  that the use o f the 
carrie r phrase in  the delivery  o f a  stim ulus w ord served to alert the client to the 
presence o f  the stim ulus. F u rth er investigation in  this area is needed to determ ine the 
exact na tu re  o f  the cues available to a  listener w hen presented w ith a w ord em bedded 
in a ca rrie r phrase.
F inally , sequence effects  should be controlled to rule ou t the effects o f learning 
and exam iner fatigue. This is especially indicated  since an order e ffec t was present in 
the K ey  W ord analysis.
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L IT E R A T U R E  REVIEW
Tw o fundam ental aspects o f  an assessment tool are its reliab ility  and validity. 
R eliab ility  is defined  as the precision o f the m easurem ent. It is assessed by exam ining 
the consistency or stab ility  o f the m easure or test across tim e, exam iners or individuals. 
V alid ity  is defined  as the  degree to w hich the test m easures w hat it purported  to 
m easure. In o rder fo r a test to be valid, its reliab ility  m ust firs t be established.
In speech discrim ination  testing, the reliab ility  o f the word recognition score are 
a ffec ted  by fo u r sources o f  variability: source factors, message factors, transm ission 
factors and  receiver factors. Each o f  these sources will be defined  and discussed.
Source Factors
Source factors in  speech discrim ination  testing refer to factors arising in the 
delivery  o f the message w hich may a ffec t the w ord recognition score. These factors 
include ta lker d ifferences, the use o f recorded or m onitored live voice presentation and 
the use o f  a carrier phrase.
T a lker D ifferences
B randy (1966) exam ined talker influences on a single speaker’s recordings o f 3 
random izations o f the CID W -22 A uditory  Word T est. He found  differences in the 
w ord recognition  scores o f listeners w hen the listeners were adm inistered recorded 
m aterials that the speaker m ade on th ree separate occasions. These d ifferences w ere not 
p resen t w hen the listeners w ere adm inistered  a single recording th a t was dubbed  three 
times.
In te r-sp eak e r d ifferences in presentation have also been found to a ffec t word 
recognition  scores (Penrod, 1979). Penrod (1979) m ade tape recordings o f four 
audiologists experienced in m onitored live voice m ethods presenting the CID-W 22
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A udito ry  Word T est. T he results indicated that fo r 26 o f the 30 listeners, the 
d iffe ren ce  betw een the scores was 8% or g reater across the 4 tape recordings. The 
variab ility  in  w ord recognition scores was d istribu ted  across the 4 talkers. In addition, 
the varia tion  w ith in  each speaker was significant. He concluded tha t talker factors and 
the ta lk e r-lis ten e r in teraction  w ere both  responsible fo r these variations.
T he use o f a m ale verus a fem ale voice has also been exam ined (Gengel and 
K u pperm an , 1980). These investigators found  no d ifferences betw een the fem ale voice 
and the male voice th a t m ight con tribu te  to variability  in w ord recognition scores. 
H ow ever, they d id  hypothesized that scores obtained w ith  a fem ale voice m ight not be 
com parable w ith  scores obtained  w ith a m ale voice fo r clients exhibiting a high 
frequency  hearing loss, due to the d ifference  in  voice fundam ental frequency.
H ood and  Poole (1980) exam ined d iffe ren t factors suspected o f affecting  the 
reliab ility  o f w ord recognition scores. They system atically m anipulated factors such as 
w ord fam ilia rity , the phonetic construction o f the w ord and w ord environm ent. These 
investigators concluded th a t the speaker was the m ost im portan t variable affecting  the 
w ord recognition  score. They fu rth e r  concluded that speaker characteristics determ ined 
the d iff icu lty  o f a particu lar w ord list. T herefore , the d ifficu lty  level o f  a particular 
w ord list m ay vary depending on the speaker presenting the w ord list.
M onitored  L ive Voice Presentation
T he use o f m onitored  live voice presentations has gained increased clinical use 
over recorded  presentation m ethods. The prevalence o f m onitored live voice 
p resen tation  was due to its flex ib ility  and ease o f adm inistration.
M onitored live voice presentation has been exam ined fo r test-re test reliability  
fo r  d iffe re n t speakers (Creston, G illespie and K rah n , 1966) and fo r the same speaker 
(R esnick , 1962). C reston, G illespie and K rah n  (1966) com pared test-re test reliability  
using m onito red  live voice presentations and taped presentations fo r d iffe ren t w ord lists 
o f  the CID  W -22 A uditory  Word T est. They found  that both taped presentations and
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m onitored  live voice presentations to be equally reliable w hen adm inistered by trained 
audiologists experienced  in  m onitored  live voice presentation. Resnick (1962) 
investigated  m onitored  live voice presentation te st-re te st reliab ility  by the same speaker 
fo r fiv e  listeners on the H arvard  PA L Word Lists. He found satisfactory  test-re test 
re liab ility  w ith  d iffe ren t lists presented  by the same speaker on d iffe ren t days. Word 
recognition  scores varied  over a  range o f 8% w ith an average variation o f 3.4% fo r 2 
repeated  adm inistrations. H ow ever, m onitored live voice presentations o f the same 
w ord  list o f the H arvard  PAL Word Test by d iffe ren t speakers on d iffe ren t days 
resu lted  in  poor test-re test reliability . Word recognition scores varied from  8% to 26% 
betw een the th ree speakers fo r three listeners. In view o f this finding  and  other studies 
(B randy, 1966; Penrod, 1979) w hich indicate d ifferences betw een talkers, several 
investigators have advocated the use o f taperecorded presentation in an a ttem pt to 
control and  standardize test adm inistration  (Hood and Poole, 1980; Cam pbell, 1965).
C arrier Phrase
T he necessity o f  a  carrie r phrase has also been exam ined. It is com m on practice 
to use a ca rrie r phrase before each stim ulus item . The role o f  the carrier phrase is to 
a lert the clien t fo r the stim ulus w ord, to assist the speaker in m onitoring the intensity  
o f  the signal and to provide some context to the stim ulus word. M artin , Haw kins and 
Bailey (1962) adm inistered the CID  W-22 A uditory  Word Test w ith and w ithout a 
carrie r phrase to norm al and h earing -im paired  listeners. These investigators found  no 
d ifferences in  w ord recognition scores betw een the two conditions. How ever, clients 
w ith  a  sensorineural hearing  loss expressed a p reference fo r the carrier phrase. 
Conversely, G ladstone and  Siegenthaler (1971) found  th a t w ord recognition scores were 
poorer on the CID W -22 A uditory  Word Test w hen the carrie r phrase was om itted. 
K ru e l, Bell and  N ixon (1968) and Lynn and B rotm an (1981) supported  the use o f a 
c a rrie r phrase. These investigators reported  findings th a t the carrie r phrase contained
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percep tual cues that m ight assist the listener in the iden tification  o f in itial and final 
consonants on w ord recognition tests.
Message Factors
Speech d iscrim ination  testing m ay consist o f the recognition o f m onosyllabic 
w ords, nonsense syllables, sentences o r discourse. The m ajority  o f clinics use 
m onosyllablic words (M artin  and Forbis, 1987). Characteristics o f the w ord such as its 
fam iliarity , its frequency  o f  occurrence and its frequency com position m ay contribu te  to 
the variation  in  w ord recognition scores. In  addition , the length o f the word 
recognition  test m ay also be a factor.
Word F am iliarity  and  Frequency o f  O ccurrence
Words that w ere m ore fam iliar were m ore intelligble (Owens, 1961) and were 
therefo re  easier to id en tify  in  both  quiet conditions and  in  the presence o f noise.
D u ffy  and G iolas (1974) and  K alikow , E lliot and  Stevens (1977) found that words that 
w ere highly predicatable by the sentence context w ere easier to iden tify  than w ords that 
w ere less predictable. The fam iliarity  o f a w ord was related to its frequency of 
occurrence. B roadbent (1967) review ed the w ord frequency  research and hypothesized 
th a t the frequency  w ith w hich a  w ord occurred  affec ted  the decision m aking behavior 
o f  a listener. This decision-m aking  bias w ould cause a listener to choose a w ord w ith a 
high frequency  o f occurrence over a  w ord w ith  a low frequency o f occurrence when 
the in fo rm ation  available to base a decision upon was reduced.
F requency Com position
T he frequency  spectrum  o f a w ord m ay also con tribu te  to the variability  in 
w ord recognition  scores. Studies using high and  low pass filters indicated the 
im portance o f high frequencies fo r consonant iden tification  (F rench  and Steinberg,
1947; L inden , 1967). F rench and Steinberg (1947) exam ined the effects o f frequency
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filte rin g  on CV C syllables. When the frequencies above 1000 Hz were passed, 90% of 
th e  syllables w ere correctly  iden tified . When only the frequencies below 1000 Hz were 
passed, the iden tifica tion  dropped  to 27% correct. H igh frequency  consonants 
co n trib u ted  the m ost in form ation  to in tellig ib ility . H ow ever, they also contained less 
acoustic energy than  low frequency  sounds such as vowels and nasals. T herefore , the 
frequency  com position o f  the stim ulus w ords m ight in teract w ith the type o f hearing 
loss to produce an increase in the variab ility  o f w ord recognition scores.
T he issue o f frequency  com position has been related to the im portance of 
phonetically  and  phonem ically balanced tests. The presence o f phonetically balanced 
item s w ould increase the face valid ity  o f the test, by m easuring the ability  to hear the 
sounds present in  every day speech. H ow ever, in  the case o f  some types o f hearing 
losses, the phonetically  balanced tests m ay be n either reliable nor valid and may not 
d iffe ren tia te  betw een clients. F or a  client w ith a  high frequency hearing loss, the use 
o f  the C alifo rn ia  C onsonant Test m ight provide a m ore reliable and  valid m easure of 
the c lien t’s speech discrim ination  ability  than the CID W -22 A uditory  Word T est, which 
m ay produce a  ceiling effect.
L ist Length
It is com m on practice to adm inister half lists to screen w ord recognition. The 
rationale  fo r the use o f  ha lf lists instead o f fu ll lists is to reduce clinical testing tim e 
and  to avoid patien t fatigue. H ow ever, evidence has shown th a t a reduction in the 
w ord  list m ight greatly increases the variab ility  o f w ord recognition scores, particularly  
in  the m iddle range betw een 20% to 60%. Word recognition scores at the upper end 
and  a t the low er end  are be the least vulnerable to variation. T hornton and R affin  
(1978) p rovided  confidence intervals and  expected ranges o f scores based on evaluations 
o f 4000 clients on the CID W -22 A udito ry  Word Test. The results indicated that as the 
sam ple size decreased, the variability  in the w ord recognition score increased and the 
fu rth e r  the score was from  100% and 0%, the less confidence one would have in the
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ob tained  score.
C linical studies th a t have com pared h a lf-lis t scores to fu ll list scores 
(C am panelli, 1962; E lpern , 1961; R in telm ann  a t al, 1974) supported  the use o f ha lf lists. 
H ow ever, o ther studies show ed that ha lf-lis ts  d id  not equate to the fu ll list and 
produced  scores th a t w ere invalid  (Schw artz e t al, 1977). T herefore , the use o f a half 
lists w ould depend  on the specific  test and the m ethod by w hich the h a lf-lis t was 
derived.
Transmission Factors
Transm ission factors re fe r  to factors that a ffec t the message en route from  the 
source to the receiver. These factors include the in tensity  level o f  the presentation and 
the presence or absence o f a com peting noise.
Presentation In tensity  Level
T he presentation  level may a ffec t w ord recognition scores i f  the w ord 
recognition  test was adm inistered a t an in su ffic ien t in tensity  level. For all word 
recognition  tests a m axim um  perform ace can be expected above a certain  sensation level 
depending  on the articu la tion  function  fo r the particu lar test. This sensation level is 
generally  betw een 25 and 50 dB SL. V ariability  in  scores w ould be highest at the rising 
portion  o f  the  articu lation  function  and lowest at and  above the level o f the asymptote. 
To determ ine the in tensity  level a t w hich the m axim um  score w ould be achieved, a 
perform ace in tensity  function  is obtained. H ow ever, this procedure is tim e-consum ing. 
C onsequently , m any clinics estim ate the in tensity  level o f the asym ptote by presenting 
the test a t one or two in tensity  levels (M artin  and Forbis, 1987).
Several investigators have shown that the m axim um  level fo r w ord recognition 
(PB m ax) was not the same level as the m ost com fortable loudness (M CL) level (U llrich 
and  G rim m , 1976; Posner and V entry , 1977). U llrich  and G rim m  (1976) com pared the 
m ost com fortab le  loudness level and  the level at w hich PB max was achieved fo r 10
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hearin g -im p a ired  clients. These investigators found  that only three out o f ten  clients 
achieved  a m axim um  recognition score at the M CL level. The rem aining clients 
ob ta ined  w ord recognition scores a t M CL that w ere 16 to 28% poorer than scores 
ob ta ined  a t h igher in tensity  levels. Slm iliar results w ere obtained by Posner and V entry 
(1977) on a  sub jec t pool o f  fo rty -fiv e  hearing-im paired  clients. These investigators 
concluded tha t the m ost com fortable loudness level should not be used as the level for 
w ord recognition  testing as invalid  scores could be obtained.
C om peting Noise
T he presence o f a com peting noise m ay increase the d ifficu lty  level o f  the test 
and therefo re  increase the potential fo r variation in  the test score. The e ffec t o f the 
noise is to m ask some o f  the acoustic cues, thereby reducing the num ber o f cues 
available to the listener. Studies have docum ented increased variability  and  decreased 
list equivalency w ith the presence o f a  com peting noise on the CID W-22 A uditorv  
Word Test and  the C alifo rn ia  Consonant Test (Lovens and H aw kins, 1982; Surr and 
Schw artz, 1980).
T he type o f com peting noise may also play a  role. M ulti-speaker babble 
produces g reater deterio ration  on w ord recognition scores than speech babble or speech 
noise. T he reason fo r the greater deterioration  is related  to the num ber o f voices m ixed 
to produce the babble and  the sim iliarity  o f the babble to everyday speech 
conversations (Tillm an and C arhart, 1965).
The e ffec t o f com peting noise could be seen on norm al listeners as well as on 
indiv iduals w ith  a hearing loss. R upp  and Phillips (1969) exam ined the effects o f white 
and  speech noise on m onosyllablic w ord recognition o f norm al listeners. These 
investigators found  th a t as the noise level increased, the w ord recognition scores 
decreased and  show ed m ore variation w ith repeated  adm inistrations o f the test. The 
speech noise condition had a g reater e ffec t on the w ord recognition scores than the 
w hite noise condition. F or hearing-im paired  individuals, the e ffec t o f noise was
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greater. T he investigators hypothesized that this was due to dam age to their auditory 
system .
Receiver Factors
R eceiver factors are characteristics perta in ing  to the client. These include 
variables such as the response m ode and the type, severity  and configuration  o f the 
clien t’s hearing  loss.
Response M ode
Four types o f response m odes could be utilized in w ord recognition testing: 
ta lkback  w ith  an open set, talkback w ith  a closed set, w ritedow n w ith  an open set and 
w ritedow n w ith  a closed set. O pen set response m odes have the potential fo r  increased 
variab ility  in w ord recognition scores w hen com pared to closed set responses due to the 
un lim ited  num ber o f  response alternatives. In  closed set responses, the client has in 
fro n t o f  h im  a lim ited set o f possible alternatives. The clien t m ay be able to elim inate 
some o f  the alternatives and therefo re  increase the p robability  o f  choosing the correct 
answ er. In  general, the closed set response m ode over-estim ates the w ord recognition 
ability . The am ount by w hich the obtained score on the w ord recognition test deviates 
from  the true  estim ate o f  w ord recognition ab ility  is a function  of the num ber o f 
alternatives per item.
W ritedown responses are considered to provide an m ore accurate representation 
o f  the c lien t’s word recognition score than  talkback responses (M errell and A tkinson, 
1965; N elson and  C haik lin , 1970). These investigators found  th a t talkback responses 
d iffe red  from  the clien t’s w ritedow n responses by 16 to 20%. A lthough, w ritedow n 
responses m ight not be totally accurate due to handw riting  legibility, spelling deviations, 
hom onym  usage and d ifficu lties in representing d isto rted  words, these problem s could 
po ten tia lly  be resolved by questioning the clien t about his responses.
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T ype, Severity  and C onfiguration  of H earing  Loss
T he type o f hearing loss is a  con tribu ting  fac to r to the variability  in word 
recognition  scores. Individuals w ith conductive hearing losses dem onstrate m inim al 
problem s w ith  speech clarity  w hen the in tensity  o f  the speech stim ulus is a t a suffic ien t 
in tensity  level. On the o ther hand, individuals exhib iting  a sensorineural hearing loss 
show vary ing  degrees o f d ifficu lty  understanding speech, depending on the site and 
am ount o f dam age to the ear.
T he configuration  o f the hearing loss also results in variablity  in word 
recognition  scores. F iltered  speech studies have indicated that the elim ination o f the 
h igh frequencies a ffec t the perception  of consonants, while the elim ination o f the low 
frequencies a ffec t the perception  o f vowels (F rench and Steinberg, 1947). Consonants 
carry  m ore in form ation  than  vowels in the speech signal. T herefore , an individual 
exh ib iting  a  high frequency  hearing loss experiences m ore d ifficu lty  on a  w ord 
recognition  test than an indiv idual exhibiting a low frequency hearing loss or a fla t 
hearing loss. Studies on h earing -im paired  listeners have shown a progressive 
deterio ra tion  in  w ord recognition as the hearing loss extends beyond 2000 Hz (L inden, 
1967; K iukaann iem i, 1980). L inden (1967) com pared w ord recognition scores for 
h earin g -im p aired  individuals w ith  high frequency hearing losses dropping o ff  at 3000, 
2000, 1500, 1000 and 500 Hz. The findings indicated  w ord recognition scores o f  96,
93, 83, 70 and  50% respectively fo r each d ro p -o ff  frequency exam ined.
C onclusions
T he reliab ility  o f w ord recognition scores is a ffected  by several factors. Some 
o f  the factors can be controlled  by the exam iner. O ther factors pertain  to the client 
and  are not under the d irec t m anipulation o f the exam iner. T he use o f word 
recognition  tests requires the exam iner to be flexible. Some aspects may need to be 
adap ted  o r com prom ised in  o rder the reliable results are obtained.
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Appendix B 
Block Diagram of Experimental Situation
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A PPEN D IX  C 
Instructions to the Exam iners
You w ill hear a  tape recording  o f  a c lien t’s responses to a  w ord recognition test. M ark 
the clien t’s responses as co rrect (+) or incorrect ( - )  on the sheet o f  paper provided. I f  
the response is incorrect, w rite  dow n exactly w hat you hear. Use phonetic transcrip tion 
if  you hear a  non-E nglish  w ord. You m ust guess at the response if  you are not sure of 
w hat you hear. Do you have any questions?
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GOOD
A PPEN D IX  D 
M A STER K E Y  FO R C L IE N T 1 
WORD R EC O G N ITIO N  -  NO  C A R R IE R  PHRASE
1. year + 26. west +
2. cu te + 27. ate +
3. though + 28. tan +
4. hand + 29. dull +
5. raw + 30. out +
6. lie + 31. is +
7. m ay + 32. king +
8. pie + 33. no +
9. have + 34. farm +
10. this + 35. shove +
11. do + 36. cam p +
12. wool + 37. tie +
13. aim + 38. w hen +
14. book + 39. are +
15. use + 40. ten +
16. end + 41. done +
17. sm ooth + 42. owes +
18. ja r + 43. he +
19. oil +• 44. knit +
20. i f + 45. nest +
21. s ta rt + 46. glove +
22. on + 47. say 4*
23. ears /X z / 48. chair +
24. we + 49. bill +
25. add + 50. three +
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M A STER K E Y  FO R C L IE N T I
G OO D  WORD RECO G N ITIO N  -  C A R R IE R  PHRASE
1. m ay 4- 26. cute +
2. chair + 27. nest 4-
3. tie + 28. knit 4-
4. ears + 29. done 4-
5. king + 30. ja r 4-
6. ten + 31. dull 4-
7. start + 32. west 4-
8. we + 33. he 4-
9. add + 34. farm 4-
10. w hen + 35. raw 4-
11. aim + 36. owes 4-
12. pie + 37. have 4-
13. hand 4- 38. three 4-
14. say 4- 39. glove 4-
15. wool + 40. year 4"
16. sm ooth 4- 41. end 4-
17. i f 4- 42. are 4-
18. shove + 43. out 4-
19. tan 4- 44. is 4-
20. ate + 45. on 4-
21. cam p 4- 46. no 4"
22. oil 4- 47. book 4-
23. this 4- 48. use 4-
24. do 4- 49. lie 4-
25. though + 50. bill 4-
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GOOD
M ASTER K E Y  FO R  C L IE N T 2
WORD RECO G N ITIO N  -  NO C A R R IE R  PHRASE
I. m ay + 26. cute 4-
2. cha ir + 27. nest +
3. tie + 28. kn it 4-
4, ears + 29. done 4-
5. king + 30. ja r +
6. ten 4- 31. dull / d A V /
7. s ta rt + 32. west 4-
8. we + 33. he 4-
9. add + 34. farm 4-
10. w hen + 35. raw 4-
11. aim + 36. owes 4-
12. pie + 37. have 4*
13. hand + 38. three +
14. say 4" 39. glove 4-
15. wool + 40. year 4-
16. sm ooth 4- 41. end 4-
17. if 4- 42. are 4-
18. shove 4- 43. out 4-
19. tan 4- 44. is 4-
20. ate 4" 45. on 4-
21. cam p + 46. no 4-
22. oil 4- 47. book 4-
23. this 4- 48. use 4-
24. do 4- 49. lie 4-
25. though 4- 50. bill 4-
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M A STER K E Y  FO R C LIEN T 2
G OOD WORD R EC O G N ITIO N  -  C A R R IE R  PHRASE
I . year + 26. west +
2. cute + 27. ate
3. though + 28. tan +
4. hand + 29. dull +
5. raw + 30. out +
6. lie + 31. is +
7. m ay + 32. king +
8. pie + 33. no +
9, have + 34. farm +
10. this + 35. shove +
11. do + 36. cam p +
12. wool + 37. tie +
13. aim + 38. w hen +
14. book + 39. are +
15. use + 40. ten +
16. end + 41. done +
17. sm ooth + 42. owes 4-
18. ja r + 43. he +
19. oil + 44. kn it +
20. i f + 45. nest +
21. s ta rt + 46. glove +
22. on + 47. say +
23. ears 48. chair +
24. we + 49. bill 4-
25. add + 50. three +
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M A STER K E Y  FO R C LIEN T 3
G O O D  WORD RECO G N ITIO N  -  NO C A R R IE R  PHRASE
1. though /vaul/ 26. three 4-
2. bill + 27. hand 4-
3. m ay + 28. glove 4"
4. nest + 29. pie 4-
5. do + 30. owes 4-
6. use + 31. wool 4-
7. tie 4- 32. end 4-
8. done + 33. ja r 4-
9. oil 4- 34. farm 4-
10. no + 35. if 4-
11. ears + 36. out 4-
12. dull /dau/ 37. we 4-
13. ate + 38. west 4-
14. is + 39. tan +
15. s ta rt + 40. on 4-
16. add + 41. king 4"
17. shove + 42. w hen 4-
18. are + 43. cam p 4-
19. he + 44. book 4-
20. raw + 45. ten 4-
21. sm ooth + 46. knit 4-
22. year + 47. this 4-
23. aim + 48. lie 4-
24. have + 49. chair 4-
25. say + 50. cute 4-
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M A STER K E Y  FO R C LIEN T 3
G OOD WORD RECO G N ITIO N  -  C A R R IE R  PHRASE
1. m ay +■ 26. cute +
2. chair + 27. nest +
3. tie -t- 28. knit +
4. ears + 29. done +
5. king + 30. ja r +
6. ten 31. dull +
7. s tart + 32. west +
8. we + 33. he +
9. add + 34. farm +
10. w hen + 35. raw +
11. aim + 36. owes +
12. pie + 37. have +
13. hand + 38. three +
14. say + 39. glove +
15. wool + 40. year +
16. sm ooth + 41. end 4-
17. if + 42. are +
18. shove + 43. out 4-
19. tan + 44. is 4-
20. ate + 45. on 4-
21. cam p + 46. no 4-
22. oil + 47. book 4-
23. this + 48. use / u z d /
24. do + 49. lie 4-
25. though 4* 50. bill 4-
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M A STER K E Y  FO R  C LIEN T 4
1. though / b o / 26. three / f r i /
2. bill + 27. hand / h æ v /
3, m ay / l * k / 28. glove +
4. nest / l * t / 29. pie / # a u /
5. do + 30. owes DK
6. use + 31. wool +
7. tie DK 32. end / / s v /
8. done / d * v / 33. ja r /  d r a g . /
9. oil + 34. farm DK
10. no /T o / 35. if -h
11. ears / % ^ / 36. out / a v /
12. dull + 37. we +
13. ate 4" 38. west / w t t /
14. is •+" 39. tan / k æ v /
IS. s tart / g / v s / 40. on / a v /
16. add + 41. king / e t y
17. shove / d ^ w v / 42. when / w & l /
18. are / a j / 43. cam p / k a e t /
19. he + 44. book +
20. raw + 45. ten / k a e t a l /
21. sm ooth / s l o / 46. knit / I x k /
22. year DK 47. this 4"
23. aim /a s m / 48. lie +
24. have + 49. chair DK
25. say / ^ e / 50. cu te DK
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M ASTER K E Y  FO R  C L IE N T 4
POOR WORD R ECO G N ITIO N  -  C A R R IE R  PHRASE
1. bill + 26. aim / æ m /
2. add /eiv/ 27. when /Wfcl/
3. w est /wet/ 28. book +
4. cute / t S u / 29. tie +
5. s tart / d / v f / 30. do “h
6. ears / x z / 31. hand / h æ v /
7. tan / k æ v / 32. end / a v /
8. nest /let/ 33. shove / d A v /
9. say / S e / 34. have +
10. if + 35. owes / a v /
11. ou t /^v/ 36. ja r /traxy
12. lie + 37. no /T o /
13. th ree / f r i / 38. may / l e /
14. oil + 39. kn it /let/
15. king + 40. on / a v /
16. pie / 3 a u / 41. is +
17. he + 42. raw +
18. sm ooth / k l o z / 43. glove
19. fa rm / f A z / 44. ten / k æ t a ;
20. this +■ 45. dull 4-
21. done / d A v / 46. though 4-
22. use + 47. chair / k æ t /
23. cam p / k a e t / 48. we 4"
24. wool + 49. are 4-
25. are /a^/ 50. year /jet/
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M A STER K E Y  FO R  C LIEN T 5
POOR WORD R EC O G N ITIO N  -  NO C A R R IE R PHRASE
1. bill / b u / 26. aim +
2. add ■+■ 27. w hen +
3. west 4- 28. book
4. cute / d y l t / 29. tie / d r a t /
5. s tart / s t £ . d / 30. do +
6. ears / æ z / 31. hand +
7. tan / t a u n / 32. end +
8. nest + 33. shove +
9. say /  s e d / 34. have / h æ d /
10. if + 35. owes / x . z /
11. ou t / æ t / 36. ja r / d r a % /
12. lie + 37. no +
13. three + 38. may +
14. oil / a e d / 39. kn it / m x t /
15. king + 40. on / a e n /
16. pie 4- 41. is +
17. he + 42. raw +
18. sm ooth + 43. glove +
19. farm / f A . n / 44. ten / k x ^ /
20. this + 45. dull +
21. done /# 6 n / 46. though / b x l /
22, use / j i / z / 47. chair +
23. cam p / k æ p / 48. we +
24. wool + 49. ate / e n t /
25. are / 3 l / 50. year +
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M ASTER K E Y  FO R  C LIEN T 5
POOR WORD RECO G N ITIO N  -  C A R R IE R  PHRASE
1. though / b x l / 26. three +
2, bill + 27. hand +
3. m ay + 28. glove +
4. nest + 29. pie / d r a 3 /
5. do / d s l / 30. owes / x z /
6. use / 31. wool / w x l /
7. tie / d r a % / 32. end +
8. done / d A n / 33. ja r / d r a x /
9. oil / r / 34. farm / 2 5 t n /
10. no / m x l / 35. if +
11. ears / x z / 36. out / a t /
12. dull / d x l / 37. we +
13. ate / e n t / 38. west +
14. is + 39. tan +
15. s ta rt / s t a t / 40. on / a e n /
16. add + 41. king +
17. shove + 42. when +
18. are / 3 l / 43. cam p / k a e t /
19. he + 44. book +
20. raw / w x l / 45. ten / t A ^ /
21. sm ooth + 46. knit / l i t /
22. year + 47. this
23. aim 4- 48. lie +
24, have 4* 49. chair +
25. say / s e d / 50. cute / k i l t /
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M A STER K E Y  FO R C L IE N T 6
PO OR WORD RECO G N ITIO N  -  NO C A R R IE R PHRASE
1. bill / b A l / 26. aim / æ n d /
2. add + 27. w hen +
3. w est + 28. book +
4. cu te + 29. tie +
5. start /  S t A b / 30. do +
6. ears / x z / 31. hand 4-
7. tan / k æ v z / 32. end +
8. nest + 33. shove +
9. say / s o l d / 34. have / h æ z /
10. if + 35. owes / o l d /
11. out + 36. ja r DK
12. lie 4" 37. no / I a v /
13. th ree / s x y 38. may / n e /
14. oil / I a v / 39. knit / n x k /
15. king + 40. on +
16. pie + 41. is +
17. he + 42. raw DK
18. sm ooth + 43. glove +
19. farm DK 44. ten +
20. this + 45. dull / d A V /
21. done + 46. though DK
22. use / u / 47. chair / ^ e / y
23. cam p / k a e t / 48. we DK
24. wool / w a I z / 49. ate +
25. are /art / 50. year DK
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M ASTER K E Y  FO R  C LIEN T 6
PO OR WORD R EC O G N ITIO N  -  C A R R IE R  PHASE
1. year 4" 26. west +
2. cu te + 27. ate / e p /
3. though / d A V / 28. tan / k æ v /
4. hand / h æ v / 29. dull / d A V /
5. raw / l o / 30. out / a v /
6. lie + 31. is +
7. m ay / n e / 32. king +
8. pie 4- 33. no +
9. have / h æ v / 34. farm DK
10. this / b v k / 35. shove +
11. do + 36. camp / k æ p /
12. wool +■ 37. tie +
13. aim / e n / 38. w hen +
14. book 4* 39. are 4-
15. use / u / 40. ten 4
16. end DK 41. done 4-
17. sm ooth + 42. owes DK
18. ja r DK 43. he +
19. oil / I a v / 44. knit / n x k /
20. if + 45. nest +
21. start / s t A f / 46. glove +
22. on + 47. say +
23. ears / x z / 48. chair / k e / /
24. we + 49. bill / b A l /
25. add 4- 50. three / t r i /
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A PPEN D IX  E 
Instructions to the C lients fo r Preparation  o f  M aterials
T alkback  w ith  Single Word C ondition
You w ill hear some phrases containing one-syllable words. Before each w ord, you will
hear the phrase "You w ill s a y ______ ", w hich will be follow ed by the word you are to
repeat. R epeat each o f the words. If  you are not sure o f w hat you heard, you must 
guess o r say "Don’t know". Do you have any questions?
T alkback w ith  Single Word E m bedded in a C arrier Phrase Condition
You will hear some phrases containing one-syllable words. Before each w ord, you will
hear the phrase "You will s a y  ", w hich will be follow ed by the word you are to
repeat. R epeat each w ord using the phrase "S a y _______ again". If  you are not sure of
w hat you heard , you m ust guess or say "Don’t know". Do you have any questions?
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A PPEN D IX  F
CID W -22 A U D ITO R Y  WORD TEST: FO RM  3, LISTS A TO D
L ist A List B List C List D
1. bill 1. year 1. though 1. may
2. add 2. cute 2. bill 2. chair
3. west 3. though 3. m ay 3. tie
4. cu te 4. hand 4. nest 4. ears
5. s ta rt 5. raw 5. do 5. king
6. ears 6. lie 6. use 6. ten
7. tan 7. may 7. tie 7. start
8. nest 8. pie 8. done 8. we
9. say 9. have 9. oil 9. add
10. if 10. this 10. no 10. when
11. out 11. do 11. ears 11. aim
12. lie 12. wool 12. dull 12. pie
13. three 13. aim 13. ate 13. hand
14. oil 14. book 14. is 14. say
15. king 15. use 15. s tart 15. wool
16. pie 16. end 16. add 16. smooth
17. he 17. sm ooth 17. shove 17. if
18. sm ooth 18. ja r 18. are 18. shove
19. farm 19. oil 19. he 19. tan
20. this 20. if 20. raw 20. ate
21. done 21. start 21. sm ooth 21. camp
22. use 22. on 22. year 22. oil
23. cam p 23. ears 23. aim 23. this
24. wool 24. we 24. have 24. do
25. are 25. add 25. say 25. though
26. aim 26. west 26. three 26. cute
27. w hen 27. ate 27. hand 27. nest
28. book 28. tan 28. glove 28. knit
29. tie 29. dull 29. pie 29. done
30. do 30. out 30. owes 30. ja r
31. hand 31. is 31. wool 31. dull
32. end 32. king 32. end 32. west
33. shove 33. no 33. ja r 33. he
34. have 34. farm 34. farm 34. farm
35. owes 35. shove 35. if 35. raw
36. ja r 36. cam p 36. out 36. owes
37. no 37. tie 37. we 37. have
38. m ay 38. w hen 38. west 38. three
39. k n it 39. are 39. tan 39. glove
40. on 40. ten 40. on 40. year
41. is 41. done 41. king 41. end
42. raw 42. owes 42. w hen 42. are
43. glove 43. he 43. cam p 43. out
44. ten 44. kn it 44. book 44. is
45. dull 45. nest 45. ten 45. on
46. though 46. glove 46. kn it 46. no
47. chair 47. say 47. this 47. book
48. we 48. chair 48. lie 48. use
49. ate 49. bill 49. chair 49. lie
50. year 50. three 50. cute 50. bill
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A PPEN D IX  G
TA BLE 10
E R R O R  SCORE PER C E N TA G E FO R  24 EX A M IN ER S FO R 3 CLIENTS WITH 
G O O D  WORD RECO G N ITIO N  ABILITY AND 3 CLIENTS WITH POOR 
W ORD R EC O G N ITIO N  ABILITY  FO R  C A R R IE R  PHRASE AND 
NO  C A R R IE R  PHRA SE CONDITIONS SCORED 
BY R IG H T /W R O N G
No C arrier Phrase C arrier Phrase
O rder G ood Word Poor Word 
R ecognition R ecognition




0 0 2 4 6 2 2 2 4 0 4 10
0 0 6 10 2 4 0 0 0 2 2 4
0 0 2 4 0 2 2 0 0 0 4 2
6 0 6 6 2 2 2 0 2 4 2 2
0 0 4 4 0 2 2 0 0 4 4 2
0 0 4 4 2 2 0 0 0 0 4 2
0 0 2 8 2 2 2 0 0 0 4 0
0 0 4 6 2 6 0 0 2 0 8 6
0 0 2 6 2 2 0 2 0 0 4 2
0 0 4 2 2 2 0 0 0 0 4 0
6 4 2 12 2 4 0 0 2 0 4 0
2 0 2 14 2 6 2 0 0 0 4 2
0 0 4 4 2 0 2 0 0 2 4 2
2 0 4 2 2 4 0 0 0 0 4 0
0 0 4 0 2 2 0 0 0 0 2 6
0 0 4 0 2 2 0 0 0 0 4 2
0 0 4 12 2 2 0 0 0 2 2 6
0 0 6 6 2 2 2 0 0 4 6 0
0 0 0 8 2 2 0 0 0 0 4 4
2 0 4 2 2 6 0 0 0 0 6 4
0 4 S 2 2 0 0 0 2 0 2 4
4 4 4 4 2 2 0 0 0 0 2 4
0 0 4 2 2 4 0 0 2 0 2 0
0 0 2 8 2 4 0 0 0 2 4 0
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A PPEN D IX  H
TA BLE 11
E R R O R  SCORE PER C E N TA G E FO R 24 EX A M IN ER S FO R  3 CLIENTS WITH 
G O O D  WORD REC O G N ITIO N  ABILITY  A N D  FO R 3 CLIENTS WITH 
PO OR WORD RECO G N ITIO N  ABILITY FO R C A R R IE R  PHRASE 
A N D NO C A R R IE R  PHRA SE CONDITIONS SCORED
BY K E Y  WORD
No C arrier Phrase C arrier Phrase
O rder G ood Word Poor Word 
R ecognition  Recognition




1 0 0 4 24 10 4 2 2 4 22 12 10
0 0 8 28 10 16 0 0 0 12 6 6
0 0 6 22 6 4 2 0 0 10 4 2
6 0 8 28 4 8 2 0 2 10 2 4
0 0 4 20 2 8 2 0 0 12 6 4
0 0 4 26 6 8 0 0 0 12 8 4
2 0 0 4 30 12 8 2 0 0 6 8 2
0 0 6 32 8 16 0 0 2 6 18 8
0 0 4 38 6 2 0 2 0 18 16 4
0 0 6 26 8 8 0 0 0 10 10 4
6 4 6 38 8 10 0 0 2 26 14 0
2 0 4 36 4 12 2 0 0 14 10 2
3 0 0 4 26 8 4 2 0 0 10 8 2
2 0 4 20 6 12 0 0 0 20 10 2
0 0 6 22 6 4 0 0 0 12 8 6
0 0 6 12 4 4 0 0 0 8 8 2
0 0 4 28 2 10 0 0 0 16 6 10
0 0 8 12 8 4 2 0 0 18 16 0
4 0 0 2 32 4 8 0 0 0 14 8 4
2 0 6 24 6 10 0 0 0 4 14 4
0 4 10 24 6 4 0 0 4 14 8 6
4 4 6 26 6 6 0 0 0 6 6 4
0 0 6 26 10 8 0 0 2 10 6 0
0 0 4 34 6 6 0 0 0 12 8 4
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A PPEN D IX  I
TA BLE 12
M EA N  E R R O R  SCORE PER C E N TA G E FO R  24 EX A M IN ERS FO R GOOD WORD 
R E C O G N ITIO N  A BILITY  A N D  FO R POOR WORD RECO G N ITIO N  
ABILITY  FO R C A R R IE R  PHRA SE A N D  NO C A R R IER  
PHRA SE CONDITIONS SCORED BY R IG H T/W R O N G
No C arrier Phrase C arrier Phrase
O rder G ood Word Poor Word G ood Word Poor Word
R ecognition Recognition Recognition Recognition
1 0.67 4.00 2.67 4.67
2.00 5.33 0.00 2.67
0.67 2.00 0.67 2.00
4.00 3.33 1.33 2.67
1.33 2.00 0.67 3.33
1.33 2.67 0.00 2.00
2 0.67 4.00 0.67 1.33
1.33 4.67 0.67 4.67
0.67 3.33 0.67 2.00
1.33 2.00 0.00 1.33
4.00 6.00 0.67 1.33
1.33 7.33 0.67 2.00
3 1.33 2.00 0.67 2.67
2.00 2.67 0.00 1.33
1.33 1.33 0.00 2.67
1.33 1.33 0.00 2.00
1.33 5.33 0.00 3.33
2.00 3.33 0.67 3.33
4 0.00 4.00 0.00 2.67
2.00 3.33 0.00 3.33
4.00 1.33 0.67 2.00
4.00 2.67 0.00 2.00
1.33 2.67 0.67 0.67
0.67 4.67 0.00 2.00
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A PPEN D IX  J
TA BLE 13
M E A N  E R R O R  SCORE PER C E N TA G E FO R  24 EX A M IN ER S FO R GOOD WORD 
R EC O G N ITIO N  ABILITY  A N D  FO R  POOR WORD RECO G N ITION  
A BILITY  FO R  C A R R IE R  PHRA SE A N D NO C A R R IER  
PHRA SE CONDITIONS SCORED BY K E Y  WORD
No C arrier Phrase C arrier Phrase








I 1.33 12.67 2.67 14.67
2.67 18.00 0.00 8.00
2.00 10.67 0.67 5.33
4.67 13.33 1.33 5.33
1.33 10.00 0.67 7.00
1.33 13.33 0.00 8.00
2 1.33 16.67 0.67 6.00
2.00 18.67 0.67 10.67
1.33 15.33 0.67 12.67
2.00 14.00 0.00 8.00
5.33 18.67 0.67 13.33
2.00 17.33 0.67 8.67
3 1.33 12.67 0.67 6.67
2.00 12.67 0.00 10.67
2.00 10.67 0.00 8.67
2.00 6.67 0.00 6.00
1.33 13.33 0.00 10.67
2.67 8.00 0.67 11.33
4 0.67 14.67 0.00 8.67
2.67 13.33 0.00 7.33
4.67 11.33 1.33 9.33
4.67 12.67 0.00 5.33
2.00 14.67 0.67 5.33
1.33 15.33 0.00 6.00
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A PPEN D IX  K  
D IFFIC U LTY  INDICES
TA BLE 14
D IFFIC U L T Y  IN D EX  FO R  C L IE N T 1, GOOD WORD RECOG NITIO N 
A BILITY , C A R R IE R  PHRA SE A N D  NO C A R R IE R  PHRASE 
CONDITIONS FO R R IG H T /W R O N G  SCORING












I f  Incorrect
D ifficulty
Index
wool 0.92 tan 0.88
year 0.96 done 0.88
raw 0.96 w hen 0.96
use 0.96 knit 0.96
w est 0.96 year 1.00
tan 0.96 cute 1.00
shove 0.96 though 1.00
owes 0.96 hand 1.00
kn it 0.96 raw 1.00
nest 0.96 lie 1.00
cute 1.00 may 1.00
though 1.00 pie 1.00
hand 1.00 have 1.00
Ue 1.00 this 1.00
m ay 1.00 do 1.00
pie 1.00 wool 1.00
have 1.00 aim 1.00
this 1.00 book 1.00
do 1.00 use 1.00
aim 1.00 end 1.00
book 1.00 smooth 1.00
end 1.00 ja r 1.00
sm ooth 1.00 oil 1.00
ja r 1.00 if 1.00
oil 1.00 start 1.00'
if 1.00 on 1.00
start 1.00 ears 1.00
on 1.00 we 1.00
ears /% z / 1.00 add 1.00
we 1.00 west 1.00
add 1.00 ate 1.00
ate 1.00 dull 1.00
dull 1.00 out 1.00
out 1.00 is 1.00
is 1.00 king 1.00
king 1.00 no 1.00
no 1.00 farm 1.00
farm 1.00 shove 1.00
cam p 1.00 cam p 1.00
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TA BLE 14 -  C O N TIN U ED












I f  Incorrect
D ifficu lty
Index
tie 1.00 tie 1.00
w hen 1.00 are 1.00
are 1.00 ten 1.00
ten 1.00 owes 1.00
done 1.00 he 1.00
he 1.00 nest 1.00
glove 1.00 glove 1.00
say 1.00 say 1.00
chair 1.00 chair 1.00
bill 1.00 bill 1.00
three 1.00 three 1.00
Note: D K  refers to the client response "Don’t know"
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TA BLE 15
D IFFIC U L T Y  IN D EX  FO R  C L IE N T 1, GOOD WORD RECO G N ITIO N
A BILITY , C A R R IE R  PHRASE A N D  NO C A R R IE R  PHRASE
CONDITIONS FO R  K E Y  WORD SCORING















wool 0.88 done 0.88
year 0.96 tan 0.88
raw 0.96 when 0.96
use 0.96 knit 0.96
west 0.96 year 1.00
tan 0.96 cute 1.00
owes 0.96 though 1.00
knit 0.96 hand 1.00
nest 0.96 lie 1.00
cute 1.00 may 1.00
though 1.00 pie 1.00
hand 1.00 have 1.00
lie 1.00 this 1.00
m ay 1.00 do 1.00
pie 1.00 wool 1.00
have 1.00 aim 1.00
this 1.00 book 1.00
do 1.00 use 1.00
aim 1.00 end 1.00
book 1.00 smooth 1.00
end 1.00 ja r 1.00
sm ooth 1.00 oil 1.00
ja r 1.00 if 1.00
oil 1.00 start 1.00
if 1.00 on 1.00
start 1.00 ears 1.00
on 1.00 we 1.00
ears / x z / 1.00 add 1.00
we 1.00 west 1.00
add 1.00 ate 1.00
ate 1.00 dull 1.00
dull 1.00 out 1.00
out 1.00 is 1.00
is 1.00 king 1.00
king 1.00 no 1.00
no 1.00 farm 1.00
farm 1.00 shove 1.00
shove 1.00 cam p 1.00
cam p 1.00 tie 1.00
tie 1.00 are 1.00
w hen 1.00 ten 1.00
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TA BLE 15 -  C O N TIN U ED
N o C arrie r Phrase C arrier Phrase
Test
Word
C lien t 
Response 










are 1.00 owes 1.00
ten 1.00 he 1.00
done 1.00 nest 1.00
he 1.00 glove 1.00
glove 1.00 say 1.00
say 1.00 chair 1.00
chair 1.00 bill 1.00
bill 1.00 three 1.00
three 1.00 raw 1.00
Note: D K  refers to the client response "Don’t know"
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TA BLE 16
D IFFIC U L T Y  IN D EX  FO R  C LIEN T 2, GOOD WORD RECO G N ITIO N
A BILITY , C A R R IE R  PHRA SE A N D  NO C A R R IE R  PHRASE
CONDITIONS FO R R IG H T /W R O N G  SCORING















tan 0.92 cam p 0.92
tie 0.96 may 1.00
ears 0.96 chair 1.00
wool 0.96 tie 1.00
kn it 0.96 ears 1.00
m ay 1.00 king 1.00
chair 1.00 ten 1.00
king 1.00 start 1.00
ten 1.00 we 1.00
start 1.00 add 1.00
we 1.00 when 1.00
add 1.00 aim 1.00
w hen 1.00 pie 1.00
aim 1.00 hand 1.00
pie 1.00 say 1.00
hand 1.00 wool 1.00
say 1.00 smooth 1.00
sm ooth 1.00 if 1.00
if 1.00 shove 1.00
shove 1.00 tan 1.00
ate 1.00 ate 1.00
cam p 1.00 oil 1.00
oil 1.00 this 1.00
this 1.00 do 1.00
do 1.00 though 1.00
though 1.00 cute 1.00
cute 1.00 nest 1.00
nest 1.00 knit 1.00
done 1.00 done 1.00
ja r 1.00 ja r 1.00
dull /d /v v / 1.00 dull 1.00
west 1.00 west 1.00
he 1.00 he 1.00
farm 1.00 farm 1.00
raw 1.00 raw 1.00
owes 1.00 owes 1.00
have 1.00 have 1.00
three 1.00 three 1.00
glove 1.00 glove 1.00
year 1.00 year 1.00
end 1.00 end 1.00
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TA BLE 16 -  C O N TIN U ED












I f  Incorrect
D ifficulty
Index
are 1.00 are 1.00
out 1.00 out 1.00
IS 1.00 IS 1.00
on 1.00 on 1.00
no 1.00 no 1.00
book 1.00 book 1.00
use 1.00 use 1.00
lie 1.00 lie 1.00
bill 1.00 bill 1.00
Note: D K  refers to the clien t response "Don’t know ”
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TA BLE 17
D IFFIC U LT Y  IN D EX  FO R  C L IE N T 2, GOOD WORD RECOG NITION
A BILITY , C A R R IE R  PHRA SE A N D  NO C A R R IE R  PHRASE
CONDITIONS FO R  K E Y  WORD SCORING















tan 0.92 camp 0.92
tie 0.96 may 1.00
ears 0.96 chair 1.00
wool 0.96 tie 1.00
knit 0.96 ears 1.00
may 1.00 king 1.00
chair 1.00 ten 1.00
king 1.00 start 1.00
ten 1.00 we 1.00
start 1.00 add 1.00
we 1.00 w hen 1.00
add 1.00 aim 1.00
w hen 1.00 pie 1.00
aim 1.00 hand 1.00
pie 1.00 say 1.00
hand 1.00 wool 1.00
say 1.00 smooth 1.00
sm ooth 1.00 if 1.00
if 1.00 shove 1.00
shove 1.00 tan 1.00
ate 1.00 ate 1.00
cam p 1.00 oil 1.00
oil 1.00 this 1.00
this 1.00 do 1.00
do 1.00 though 1.00
though 1.00 cute 1.00
cute 1.00 nest 1.00
nest 1.00 kn it 1.00
done 1.00 done 1.00
ja r 1.00 ja r 1.00
dull /dAv/ 1.00 dull 1.00
west 1.00 west 1.00
he 1.00 he 1.00
farm 1.00 farm 1.00
raw 1.00 raw 1.00
owes 1.00 owes 1.00
have 1.00 have 1.00
three 1.00 three 1.00
glove 1.00 glove 1.00
year 1.00 year 1.00
end 1.00 end 1.00
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TA BLE 17 -  C O N TIN U ED












I f  Incorrect
D ifficulty
Index
are 1.00 are 1.00
out 1.00 out 1.00
is 1.00 is 1.00
on 1.00 on 1.00
no 1.00 no 1.00
book 1.00 book 1.00
use 1.00 use 1.00
lie 1.00 lie 1.00
bill 1.00 bill 1.00
Note: DK. refers to the client response "Don’t know"
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TA BLE 18
D IFFIC U L T Y  IN D EX  FO R  C L IE N T 3, GOOD WORD RECOG NITION
ABILITY , C A R R IE R  PHRA SE AN D  NO C A R R IE R  PHRASE
CONDITIONS FO R R IG H T /W R O N G  SCORING















duU / d a u / 0.21 kn it 0.83
bill 0.63 cute 0.96
though / v a u l / 0.71 year 0.96
knit 0.79 end 0.96
ate 0.88 may 1.00
is 0.96 chair 1.00
may 1.00 tie 1.00
chair 1.00 ears 1.00
tie 1.00 king 1.00
ears 1.00 ten 1.00
king 1.00 start 1.00
ten 1.00 we 1.00
start 1.00 add 1.00
we 1.00 w hen 1.00
add 1.00 aim 1.00
w hen 1.00 pie 1.00
aim 1.00 hand 1.00
pie 1.00 say 1.00
hand 1.00 wool 1.00
say 1.00 smooth 1.00
wool 1.00 if 1.00
sm ooth 1.00 shove 1.00
if 1.00 tan 1.00
shove 1.00 ate 1.00
tan 1.00 cam p 1.00
cam p 1.00 oil 1.00
oil 1.00 this 1.00
this 1.00 do 1.00
do 1.00 though 1.00
cute 1.00 nest 1.00
nest 1.00 done 1.00
done 1.00 ja r 1.00
ja r 1.00 dull 1.00
w est 1.00 west 1.00
he 1.00 he 1.00
farm 1.00 farm 1.00
raw 1.00 raw 1.00
owes 1.00 owes 1.00
have 1.00 have 1.00
three 1.00 three 1.00
glove 1.00 glove 1.00
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TA BLE 18 -  CO N TIN U ED












I f  Incorrect
D ifficulty
Index
year 1.00 are 1.00
end 1.00 out 1.00
are 1.00 IS 1.00
out 1.00 on 1.00
on 1.00 no 1.00
no 1.00 book 1.00
book 1.00 use /uzd/ 1.00
use 1.00 lie 1.00
lie 1.00 bill 1.00
Note: D K  refers to the client response "Don’t know"
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TA BLE 19
D IFFIC U LT Y  IN D EX  FO R  C LIEN T 3, GOO D WORD RECOG NITION
ABILITY , C A R R IE R  PHRA SE A N D  NO C A R R IE R  PHRASE
CONDITIONS FO R  K E Y  WORD SCORING












I f  Incorrect
D ifficulty
Index
though / v a u l / 0 .04 knit 0.83
dull / d a u / 0 .25 cute 0.96
bill 0.63 year 0.96
kn it 0.79 end 0.96
ate 0.88 use / u z d / 0.96
lie 0.92 may 1.00
is 0 .96 chair 1.00
m ay 1.00 tie 1.00
chair 1.00 ears 1.00
tie 1.00 king 1.00
ears 1.00 ten 1.00
king 1.00 start 1.00
ten 1.00 we 1.00
start 1.00 add 1.00
we 1.00 when 1.00
add 1.00 aim 1.00
w hen 1.00 pie 1.00
aim 1.00 hand 1.00
pie 1.00 say 1.00
hand 1.00 wool 1.00
say 1.00 smooth 1.00
wool 1.00 if 1.00
sm ooth 1.00 shove 1.00
if 1.00 tan 1.00
shove 1.00 ate 1.00
tan 1.00 cam p 1.00
cam p 1.00 oil 1.00
oil 1.00 this 1.00
this 1.00 do 1.00
do 1.00 though 1.00
cute 1.00 nest 1.00
nest 1.00 done 1.00
done 1.00 ja r 1.00
ja r 1.00 dull 1.00
w est 1.00 west 1.00
he 1.00 he 1.00
farm 1.00 farm 1.00
raw 1.00 raw 1.00
owes 1.00 owes 1.00
have 1.00 have 1.00
three 1.00 three 1.00
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TA BLE 19 -  CO N TIN U ED
No C arrie r Phrase C arrier Phrase
Test
Word
C lien t 
Response 










glove 1.00 glove 1.00
year 1.00 are 1.00
end 1.00 out 1.00
are 1.00 is 1.00
out 1.00 on 1.00
on 1.00 no 1.00
no 1.00 book 1.00
book 1.00 lie 1.00
use 1.00 bill 1.00
Note: D K  refers to the client response "Don’t know"
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TA BLE 20
D IFFIC U L T Y  IN D EX  FO R  C L IE N T 4, POOR WORD RECO G N ITIO N
A BILITY , C A R R IE R  PHRA SE A N D  NO C A R R IE R  PHRASE
CONDITIONS FO R  R IG H T /W R O N G  SCORING
No C arrie r Phrase C arrier Phrase
Test C lient D ifficu lty Test C lient D ifficulty
Word Response 
I f  Incorrect
Index Word Response 
If  Incorrect
Index
glove /lo/ 0.50 no / l o / 0.88no 0.63 three /fri/ 0.92
on / a v / 0.75 chair /kæt/ 0.96
hand /hæv/ 0.79 may /le/ 0.96
though /bo/ 0.83 out /a ,v / 0.96
ears /tz/ 0.83 ears /&z/ 0.96
out //NV/ 0.83 he 0.96
we 0.88 aim /asm/ 0.96
kn it /l*k/ 0.88 though 1.00
aim /asm/ 0.92 bill 1.00
have
/Jou/
0.92 nest /l€.t/ 1.00
pie 0.92 do 1.00
ten /kæt®!/ 0.92 use 1.00
m ay /lek/ 0.96 tie 1.00
use 0.96 done /dAv/ 1.00
done /dAv/ 0.96 oil 1.00
dull 0.96 dull 1.00
ate 0.96 ate 1.00
wool 0.96 is 1.00
bill 1.00 start /dAf/ 1.00
nest /liJc/ 1.00 add /tlv/ 1.00
do 1.00 shove /dAv/ 1.00
tie DK 1.00 are / % / 1.00
oil 1.00 raw 1.00
is 1.00 smooth /kloz/ 1.00
sta rt /gAs/ 1.00 year /jet/ 1.00
add 1.00 have /■̂ e/ 1.00shove /dAv/ 1.00 say 1.00




raw 1.00 pie 1.00
sm ooth /slo/ 1.00 owes / a v / 1.00
year DK 1.00 wool
/ a v /
1.00
say /«e/ 1.00 end 1.00
three /fri/ 1.00 Jar /trax/ 1.00
owes DK 1.00 farm /fAZ? 1.00
end / a v / 1.00 if 1.00
ja r / d r ^ / 1.00 we 1.00
farm DK 1.00 west /wtt/ 1.00
if 1.00 tan /kæv/ 1.00
west /wfet/ 1.00 on / a v / 1.00
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TA BLE 20 -  CO N TIN U ED












I f  Incorrect
D ifficulty
Index
tan / k æ v / 1.00 king 1.00
king / e x t , / 1.00 when / w f c l / 1.00
w hen /w fc l/ 1.00 cam p / k æ t / 1.00
cam p / k æ t / 1.00 book 1.00
book 1.00 ten / k æ t a l / 1.00
this 1.00 knit / I t t / 1.00
lie 1.00 this 1.00
chair DK 1.00 lie 1.00
cute DK 1.00 cute / t ^ u / 1.00
Note: D K  refers to the client response "Don’t know"
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TA BLE 21
D IFFIC U L T Y  IN D EX  FO R  C L IE N T 4, POOR WORD RECOGNITION
ABILITY , C A R R IE R  PH RA SE A N D  NO C A R R IE R  PHRASE
CO NDITIONS FO R  K E Y  WORD SCORING















nest / l% k / 0.04 tan / k æ v / 0.17
start / g A s / 0.08 add / ( t l v / 0 .42
say / 5 e / 0.08 out / a v / 0.50
pie / S o u / 0.17 start / d A f / 0.54
though / b o / 0.17 chair / k æ t / 0.54
tan / k æ v / 0 .29 done /d A v / 0.58
cam p / k æ t / 0 .29 smooth / k l o z / 0.71
m ay / l e k / 0 .38 cute / t S u / 0.71
no / l o / 0 .38 pie / S o u / 0.75
ten / k æ t « l / 0 .38 nest / l € - t / 0.79
tie DK 0.46 cam p / k æ t / 0.79
aim /æ m / 0 .50 aim /æ m / 0.79
glove 0 .50 no / l o / 0.88
k n it / l ^ k / 0 .50 owes / a v / 0.88
done /d /v v / 0 .54 end / a v / 0.88
sm ooth / s l o / 0 .58 west / w e t / 0.88
hand / h æ v / 0.63 m ay / l e / 0.92
ears / t z / 0.71 year / js-t/ 0.92
out / a v / 0.71 three / f r i / 0.92
end / a v / 0.75 hand / h æ v / 0.92
ja r / d r ^ / 0.75 on / a v / 0.92
on / a v / 0.75 ten / k æ t » l / 0.92
w est / w e t / 0 .83 knit /let/ 0.92
w hen /wel/ 0.83 ears / * .z / 0.96
shove /d A v / 0 .88 shove /d A v / 0.96
we 0.88 he 0.96
have 0.92 say / ^ e / 0.96
use 0.96 we 0.96
dull 0 .96 though 1.00
ate 0 .96 bill 1.00
wool 0 .96 do 1.00
bill 1.00 use 1.00
do 1.00 tie 1.00
oil 1.00 oil 1.00
is 1.00 dull 1.00
add 1.00 ate 1.00
are / a j / 1.00 is 1.00
he 1.00 are / ^ / 1.00
raw 1.00 raw 1.00
year DK 1.00 have 1.00
th ree / f r i / 1.00 glove 1.00
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TA BLE 21 -  C O N TIN U ED















owes DK 1.00 wool 1.00
farm DK 1.00 ja r / t r a x / 1.00
i f 1.00 farm / f ^ z / 1.00
king / © x y 1.00 if 1.00
book 1.00 king 1.00
this 1 .00 when / w t l / 1.00
lie 1 .00 book 1.00
chair DK 1.00 this 1.00
cute DK 1 .00 l ie 1.00
Note: D K  refers to the client response "Don’t know"
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TA BLE 22
D IFFIC U LT Y  IN D EX  FO R  C L IE N T 5, POOR WORD RECOG NITION
A BILITY , C A R R IE R  PH RA SE A N D  NO C A R R IER  PHRASE
CONDITIONS FO R  R IG H T /W R O N G  SCORING
No C arrie r Phrase C arrier Phrase
Test C lien t D ifficu lty Test C lient D iff
Word Response 
If  Incorrect
Index Word Response 
If  Incorrect
Inde
dull 0.25 tan 0.00
wool
/ b u /
0 .88 do /d % l/ 0.75
bill 0.92 ate / e n t / 0.79
hand 0.96 cute / k x l t / 0.92
add 1.00 ears /-%z/ 0.92
west 1.00 ten / t ^ y 0.92
cute 1.00 if 0.96
start /  s t% d / 1.00 book 0.96
ears / a e z / 1.00 is 0.96
tan / t a u n / 1.00 glove 0.96
nest 1.00 bill 1.00
say / s e d / 1.00 add 1.00
i f 1.00 west 1.00
out / a e t / 1.00 start / s t e . t / 1.00
lie 1.00 nest 1.00
three
/ a s d /
1.00 say / s f c d / 1.00
oil 1.00 out / - I 't / 1.00
king 1.00 lie 1.00
pie 1.00 three 1.00
he 1.00 oil / r / 1.00
sm ooth
/ f / v n /
1.00 king 1.00







use / j i f z / 1.00 farm 1.00
cam p / k æ p / 1.00 this 1.00
are / 3 l / 1.00 done /d /m / 1.00
aim 1.00 use / j i f z / 1.00
w hen 1.00 camp / k æ t / 1.00
book 1.00 wool /w t-1 / 1.00
tie / d r ^ / 1.00 are / 3 l / 1.00
do 1.00 aim 1.00
end 1.00 w hen
/ d r ^ /
1.00
shove
/ h æ d /
1.00 tie 1.00
have 1.00 hand 1.00
owes / % / 1.00 end 1.00
ja r / d r a ^ / 1.00 shove 1.00
no 1.00 have 1.00
m ay
/ m i t /
1.00 owes / x z / 1.00
kn it 1.00 ja r / d r ^ / 1.00
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TA BLE 22 -  CO N TIN U ED















on / a e n / 1.00 no /m x l / 1.00
is 1.00 may 1.00
raw 1.00 kn it / I x t / 1.00
glove 1.00 on / æ n / 1.00
ten / k x y 1.00 raw /WTCI/ 1.00
though / b x l / 1.00 dull / d * l / 1.00
chair 1.00 though / b x l / 1.00
we 1.00 chair 1.00
ate / e n t / 1.00 we 1.00
year 1.00 year 1.00
Note: D K  refers to the client response "Don’t know"
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TA BLE 23
D IFFIC U LT Y  IN D EX  FO R  CLIEN T 5, POOR WORD RECOG NITION
ABILITY , C A R R IE R  PHRA SE A N D  NO C A R R IER  PHRASE
CO NDITIONS FO R K.EY WORD SCORING
No C arrier Phrase C arrier Phrase
Test C lient D ifficu lty Test C lient D ifficulty
W ord Response 
If  Incorrect
Index Word Response 
If Incorrect
Index
bill / b u / 0 .00 tan 0.00
dull 0.21 are / c l / 0.29
cam p
/d - ^ x l t /
0 .38 start / s t c t / 0.29
cute 0.79 though / b , l / 0.58
are / 3 l / 0 .79 do /d ' x l / 0.75
wool 0.88 cam p / k æ t / 0.79
ate / e n t / 0 .92 ate / e n t / 0.79
hand 0 .96 ten / t N ^ / 0.83
ja r /d r a a t / 0 .96 cute / k i l t / 0.88
though / b x l / 0 .96 ears / x z / 0.92
add 1.00 oil / r / 0.92
west 1.00 dull / d x l / 0.92
start / s t c d / 1.00 if
/^ £ n /
0.96
ears / a e z / 1.00 farm 0.96
tan / t a u n / 1.00 done /d A n / 0.96
nest 1.00 use /  j i / ’z / 0.96
say / s £ d / 1.00 book 0.96
if 1.00 shove 0.96
out / a e t / 1.00 is 0.96
lie 1.00 raw / w x l / 0.96
th ree 1.00 glove 0.96
oil / æ d / 1.00 bill 1.00
king 1.00 add 1.00
pie 1.00 west 1.00
he 1.00 nest
/  sC d /
1.00
sm ooth 1.00 say 1.00
farm 1.00 out / x t / 1.00
this
/^ fc n /
1.00 lie 1.00
done 1.00 three 1.00
use / j i / z / 1.00 king / d r ^ /
1.00
aim 1.00 pie 1.00
w hen 1.00 he 1.00
book 1.00 sm ooth 1.00
tie / d r  a x / 1.00 this / w x l /
1.00
do 1.00 wool 1.00
end 1.00 aim 1.00
shove 1.00 w hen / d r ^ /
1.00
have / h æ d / 1.00 tie 1.00
owes / x z / 1.00 hand 1.00
no 1.00 end 1.00
may 1.00 have 1.00
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kn it /m x t / 1.00 owes / x z / 1.00
on / a e n / 1.00 ja r / d r % / 1.00
is 1.00 no /m x l / 1.00
raw 1.00 may 1.00
glove 1.00 knit / I x t / 1.00
ten /k%y 1.00 on / a e n / 1.00
chair 1.00 chair 1.00
we 1.00 we 1.00
year 1.00 year 1.00
Note: D K  refers to the clien t response "Don’t know"
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TA BLE 24
D IFFIC U L T Y  IN D EX  FO R  C L IE N T 6, POOR WORD RECOG NITION
A BILITY , C A R R IE R  PHRA SE A ND  NO C A R R IER  PHRASE
CO NDITIONS FO R R IG H T /W R O N G  SCORING















chair 0.50 aim / e n / 0.63
bill /b /v l/ 0.88 wool 0.67
end 0.88 done 0.83
ten 0.88 may /n e / 0.83
w hen 0.92 when 0.88
add 0.96 say 0.92
nest 0.96 bill /b ^ l / 0.96
out 0.96 add 1.00
sm ooth 0.96 west 1.00
this 0.96 cute 1.00
done 0.96 start /  StA,f/ 1.00
wool /w /v lz/ 0.96 ears /%-z/ 1.00
shove 0.96 tan /k æ v / 1.00
may /n e / 0.96 nest 1.00
w est 1.00 i f 1.00
cute 1.00 out //vv/ 1.00
start /s tjv b / 1.00 lie 1.00
ears /* .z / 1.00 three / t r i / 1.00
tan /k æ v z / 1.00 oil / l / \ v / 1.00
say / s o l d / 1.00 king 1.00
i f 1.00 pie 1.00
lie 1.00 he 1.00
th ree /s-T-V 1.00 smooth 1.00
oil / I av/ 1.00 farm DK 1.00
king 1.00 this /b v k / 1.00
pie 1.00 use / u / 1.00
he 1.00 camp /k æ p / 1.00
farm DK 1.00 are 1.00
use / u / 1.00 book 1.00
cam p /k æ t / 1.00 tie 1.00
are / 4 3 / 1.00 do 1.00
aim /æ n d / 1.00 end DK 1.00
book 1.00 shove 1.00
tie 1.00 have /h æ z / 1.00
do 1.00 owes DK 1.00
hand 1.00 ja r DK 1.00
have /h æ z / 1.00 kn it /n-xk/ 1.00
owes / o l d / 1.00 on 1.00
no / lA v / 1.00 is 1.00
kn it 1.00 raw 1.00
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on 1 .00 glove 1.00
ja r 1.00 no 1.00
is 1.00 ten 1.00
raw DK 1.00 dull / d / w / 1.00
glove 1.00 though /d A v / 1.00
dull /d A v / 1.00 chair / k e f y 1.00
though DK 1.00 we 1.00
we DK 1.00 ate / e p / 1.00
ate 1.00 year 1.00
year DK 1.00 hand / h æ v / 1.00
Note: D K  refers to the clien t response "Don’t know"
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TA BLE 25
D IFFIC U LT Y  IN D E X  FO R C L IE N T 6, POOR WORD RECOG NITION
A BILITY . C A R R IE R  PHRA SE A N D  NO C A R R IER  PHRASE
CONDITIONS FO R K E Y  WORD SCORING
No C arrie r Phrase C arrier Phrase
Test C lien t D ifficu lty Test Client D ifficulty
Word Response 
I f  Incorrect
Index Word Response 
I f  Incorrect
Index
wool / w a I z / 0 .29 aim / e n / 0.63
chair 0 .50 tan / k æ v / 0.67
bill /b A .1 / 0.58 wool 0.67
no / 1 / v v / 0.71 done 0.79
tan / k æ v z / 0 .75 may / n e / 0.83
start / s t A b / 0 .88 when 0.88
end 0.88 say 0.92
ten 0 .88 bill / b ^ l / 0.92
dull / d ^ v / 0.88 hand / h æ v / 0.96
w hen 0.92 add 1.00
owes / o l d / 0 .92 west 1.00
m ay / n e / 0 .92 cute 1.00
add 0 .96 start / s t / v f  / 1.00
nest 0 .96 ears / x z / 1.00
out 0 .96 nest 1.00
sm ooth 0 .96 i f 1.00
this 0 .96 out / n v / 1.00
done 0 .96 lie
/ t r i /
1.00
use / u / 0 .96 three 1.00
cam p / k a e t / 0 .96 oil / l / \ v / 1.00
aim / s e n d / 0 .96 king 1.00
shove 0 .96 pie 1.00
have / h æ z / 0 .96 he 1.00
ja r 0 .96 smooth 1.00
kn it 0 .96 farm DK 1.00
west 1.00 this /b ^ k / 1.00
cute 1.00 use / u / 1.00
ears / ^ z / 1.00 camp / k æ p / 1.00
say / s o l d / 1.00 are 1.00
if 1.00 book 1.00
lie 1.00 tie 1.00
th ree / s x y 1.00 do DK
1.00





/ h æ z /
1,00
1.00 have 1.00
1.00 owes DK 1.00
farm DK 1.00 ja r DK 1.00
are / ^ / 1.00 no / n x k /
1.00
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TA BLE 25 -  CONTINT JED
N o C arrie r Phrase C arrier Phrase
Test C lien t D ifficu lty Test C lient D ifficulty
Word Response Index Word Response Index
I f  Incorrect If  Incorrect
hand 1.00 raw 1.00
on 1.00 glove 1.00
IS 1.00 dull /d > sv / 1.00
raw DK 1.00 though /d A v / 1.00
glove 1.00 we 1.00
though DK 1.00 ate / e p / 1.00
we DK 1.00 year 1.00
ate 1.00 ten 1.00
year DK 1.00 chair / k e f / 1.00
Note: D K  refers to the clien t response o f "Don’t know"
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